
TOWNSHIP OF LOWER MAKEFIELD 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MINUTES - FEBRUARY 3, 2016 

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Lower 
Makefield was held in the Municipal Building on February 3, 2016. 
Chairman Benedetto called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. and called the Roll. 

Those present: 

Board of Supervisors: 

Others: 

Jeff Benedetto, Chairman 
John B. Lewis, Vice Chairman 
Kristin Tyler, Secretary 
Judi Reiss, Treasurer 
David Fritchey, Supervisor 

Terry Fedorchak, Township Manager 
David Truelove, Township Solicitor 
Mark Eisold, Township Engineer 
Kenneth Coluzzi, Chief of Police (left meeting in 
progress) 

APPROVAL OF POLICE DEPARTrv1ENT PROivlOTIONS 

Chief Coluzzi asked the Board to approve promotions for the following individuals 
who will be present at a future Township meeting so the Board can properly 
recognize them. Chief Coluzzi reviewed the Officers' experience and stated all the 
promotions vvould be effective February 21, 2016 if the Board approves. 

Patrolman Brian Holder - prornoted to Corporal 
Corporal Timothy Reeves - promoted to Sergeant 
Sergeant Jason Braim•·· promoted to Lieutenant 
Lieutenant Robert L. Lewis promoted to Captain 

Mr. Fritchey moved, Mr. Le\vis seconded and it v,,ras unanirnously carried to approve 
the promotions as recommended by Chief Coluzzi. 

Mr. Benedetto congratulated the Officers for what they do every day. 
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PUBLIC COMMENT 

Ms. Ann Gannon, 670 Fox Hollow Drive, stated the Artists of Yardley are about to 
end their first class session that began in early January vvith better attendance than 
they have ever had for both adults and children. She stated nevv instructors have 
been hired a•1d thev h2,re;:, bi·nad v::iri,"·rv in tJy, t v ue nf ,n:>1r•::-p,;; offe1•,:,rJ ~;Jc: G:"nnon I '" ... J ..,t\ .. ..., .:. ,_ ·-· ..., ,. ,....._ ...,......,J. •- ...,_'---...,.I I , ·-"· - . ...,~., ·-- - ._i _ • ._.. -.:..,;_ _,_ t_,,.__, - '-"• •-1-J..1.;_ -

stated the spring session vviH begin March 2 an d nm through early June, and they 
will then have Summer Carnp. Ms. Gannon stated in Januaty the Artists of Yardley 
hosted an Art Sho\v in collaboration with Pennsbur:y High School which was a huge 
success. She stated they will continue to do this because tlH?Y enjoy having young 
peopie in their group 2nd getting theirn irnrotved with .'_fft She stati:::d in ,April, they 
vvill l1arls t110:ir 5th i\.ru1ual Jt1ried Shovv; ancl the}T g·et artists :frorn Ne\tV Yori{ to 
Ivtary·land vv]tl5 bundre(is of reg!st1"atia.1-1s; and the~,/ h3\l f:: people co111ir1g fro1r1 all 
over tc see the 
are on their W:':'bsi te ArtJst::;ofYardley,crg. 

Ms. Kaan::n SteiL 1027 Darby Drive, Chair the Historic Corn1nisslon, stated they 
l1ad a.11 Op!en I-io1.1s1::: i11 \)ctober \:-vb.ere th.e:r s l1oviled iterr1s tl1ey· ha•.,;-e br;,211 collectir1g 
siIEe 1977. She stated they have begun :Hgitizing with the assistance of the 
N2wtovv-r1 Historic Associ1tion and th,:: Nmtha.rnpton historlcal group. She stated 
.:-1~ '"""'" <>.:)'"",..,., ·" ,,..., !:•?.~~.r, C~-.-.-,, '111 nr-·-, -4 ,•.,oti ~, -.... e-;:n.?"'P.-:-1~ .,-.-.. 1:;il'"'"l·,..1- ./'"-.C, ~0n ~k-,-, ..... ~--l-1'f·• ,·...,.;,-. ..... r,_·i·r· f'~,.0·1~ u;t:y cd c IV'.Ji',.n,g l•-•1 1..,L, c ,.,, ,::,c.d.:o_, !1 , ,v:::, ct ,J<:; l c, . 1,_c _;;::..,, udL,,::,, ,"'.!, ~- -:1 ·~,.:,, c -~· ll L! 

an31orse \;v}1c l1a.s these iterns ~r1JaUat+ie~ She .state(l the).~ v..rcluld H:k:e to augrr1e11t their 
records vvith as much as they can coH,:"ct Ms. Steil stated they hav2 the 30th 

Armiver.sary Booklet from the l'mvnship ,vhich they are sca,rning, She st,:ted they 
also have the Historical Landmark Book12t vvhkh was put out ty the Historic 
Ccrnrr1.~ssion. a 1run1.t,er of~{e,:;_rs ago. IvJs, SteH stat,::ct the~~:/ l1a1v'e 2. nt1rnber of ne\'v" 
·t.10]1J11teers l.~ll10 \vould Iil{(:_, tc help thern -::ncl l.2c.1.rT1 rr1ore 3.bout the histOI'.J' of th~:: 
Tcn,-vn.sLi p, She stared they are looking for p€opl.e to help \Vith the digitizing. 

Mr. Benedetto st;_::ted tbe Tcmn1ship received t"✓V(1 resumes from individual::, 
i11terestecl in secvtn.g or: th.e I-iis~.:c-ric Coi1:1:rr:tissjon) and tiie)r vvi.H i ntervi r:-;\1V tl1ern prior 
to the next Board rneeting, 

Ms. Lisa Tcrdo, 206 i-Vborlea Avrrn.te., ,;:tated at the last meebng, the Board indicated. 
that they 1NoL+:i in-;rH::: the Falls TO\•.mshlp Board of ,:::ha1nnar1, Robert Harvi,:; and 
she asked if the T:::n,,vnship extended that invitation, Mr, Benedetto stated he 
1.mderstands that they \Nf-:re go;Dg to have them at the February 17 rneetlng. 
~11r. Feclorcha}[ state,i h.e dicl talk to IV1r. I-Ia.r·:;lJ. e at ·iengt11.; cn1d 'f'•/ll'\ I-Jarvie poi11tecl 
out tl·12t thPfP i<; rea_H\/ nnth•nu official hefrH'f' d1f Falls T,.-:f,7f1<.;hir, Snnep.rj<;ors ... -- •. , ... - .i.- ·• ,.__, --·.J . . . . L •• ·o -- . .,_. - --- ~ - .... ·~·-· .. . -- - _.,. , .. - k 1- - ~-1.- --- :, _._. ......... 
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Mc Harvie had stated that the Flcon fr1cUity Ls working its \vay through DEP. and 
then~ are manv Permittino iss(H,'S Lhat need to be resolved, ML 1~· 1:dorc.h;;1k stated he 

' C, 

asked ML Harvie if Lovrer Makefield would be put on the notification ilst if it does 
corne before Falis lownshlp, and Mr .. Harvie stated they would_. and it ,..vm be 
llnportant for the F._:llls Tow1tshjp Supervisors to involve all of the surrounding 
(' ··, 'Yl'Til 1r ··t' ,:.< ;ci,·; ·'·t· U(-lfH. thr(•li •.J_ '!1 rlann1·11 1_ . ."f s·tages· J·1· it·· ,·ets to th·-it ._,,..(Y/nt·· ".\.Jb. L,.. u .11 J,, .. ·,-• ___ ,_ 1 · t) ··· - -,-_-, __ , "--c;.--- J-j ·- ,a:~ ·- ~- _ _ t · ?:)"' C.,- t__._.., _t., __ \ ,,· 

ML FE~,.lorchak Mr. Harvie feels it is eariy Jn the process, but he would be interested 
to corne before the Lower Makefield Board of SupeIVisors at some pomt in the: 
futu re assurning Elcon rnakt•s it through DEP. 

Mr. Be1H,tfotto stated he read in the Courier that the Falls Township Supervisors 
took th,:,, position at thtdr meetrngthat tb.,=:re was n.othJng for them to oppose or be in 
favor of ictt this point because I'· ls srill go Ing through Phase H, and it seems as if they 
are going to v,aic Mr, Benedetto stated he would Hke to have an Ekon 
r-'--presentative address the Lower Makefield. Supervisors as he knows they have 
dont:'. it 1n the past at Falls Tmvnshi p. 

Ms. Tordo asked why he would be Interested in having Elcon coroe speak to the 
Bo.c'ltd, ?nd Mr. Benedetto stated he fee is this would be an opportunity to get as 
much infon1wtion as possible. Mr, Benedetto stated he does not set• an "upside''to 
this project for Low1:-ir :rvtakeficld Tmvnshi,, residents, Mr. Benedetto stated having 
Elcon corne to a Township n1tetmg vvould give the Townshlp residents a forum 
to pnsonally address sorne things that Elcon m,~y or may not have addressed 
already. 

Ms, Tyler stated thi.s would also let. Elcon know that not only is the community 
wl1ere they ,u.-e intending to build the facility interested, but chat Lower Makefield is 
interested as well. 

Ms. Turdo asked if anyone on ttie Board has read Ekon's Phase I Appltc.-?ifor ·.vtth 
tl1<:, DE}). and Ms, Tyler stated th,, engineers have read it Ms.. Tonio sr2ted she has 
read it twice, and it is irnportant that everyone kno·Ns what they are talking about: 
adding you cannot talk informatively or intelligently without reading the document 
She stated she also checked Elci'n's W•,::bs1te to see ·what they are putting out and 
hovv lt compares to what she mad in the Application; and she stated they are ver)r 
different She urged everyone to read the Applicatwn .. 

Mr. Benedetto stated Elcon will be havmg an information i·net!ting on Thursday\ 
·1·<'-cit'· r11 ·· r·\' ··1 ·1 f'1··01'' 1 -,- f'l t··, t:). r·1 r11 '·'t·· t·J, . •7••1 lid,,,gtc1·1·· ·1~·,·1· ·,,·.-1,-M,::,c,t·1·rl·' ·1·_;-,. •• , ·· •·· , ,_ . . h .- .:l_ ... , _,, _ -·- _ L'- _J,, 1." . .t .. : ., ... ,, rj;_ . ... !i.t'. J. ,_, _ _ ,_,.1., __ ,_ .1 __ _ t .. .1-1.C ._) 'L·"--· . _ - l_:, ... n) '---- -~--~" 

Mr. Benedftto stared even without reading the Phase I repo1t. ht: is still very 
concerned; and this ls wLy he v:ould like to have Elcon corne to the Tovvnship and -. . . 

• ,_.,-·n"i ·l .::• •-1·-. r ·11 -c::1 ·t·· -,1··11··i·1 '·)Jlc·l -h·~v,:, "]fl (')Jl ·, ·r1· -J~,(-'l 'l-""' ' 1)11 ' I !'lln ··I 1' t: J· I . " . L, .. l. 1t I. . < l.. .. L • . u. ,. , . . . l I .. _ .n .. , .. rl _ . . I 
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Ms, Tordo stated PADEP requires that they have an open forurn 1neeting which they 
are havmg on h,:;bruary 23 at the Oxford Va Hey Sheraton, and she urged everyone to 
attend and ask questions. Ms. Tonio noted that the Burlington County Freeholders 
in New Jersey sti'it:ed ttwy did not want to meet \Vith Ekon because the project is 
not beneficial in any way ro their rnmnn.mity" Ms. Tordo stated this an outshfo 
corporation that ,vants to come into Lower Bucks and buHd a hazardous ,vaste 
plant, a thennal cxidize1, and wHl be accepting toxic w.;;s1T frorn ten States. 
:C;t•e .c·ta '·;:eci ·1-11i•' !1::::.s to ·c·..,,;:, fc:,t· nirc·· 1·11c··1·, ·t'·h,:. -c,ir· ·1,1:•hic·h v,1·•1·-r-r :,;-:>t::. ·:d ·1" r .c,llt·1tinn ..• [ .l " , ,.:, f.,-"-·• .,., .. ,.~ ,_ .. i, ,_.,.«.,., "-··' t,,,, , •~. •, __ , . .. ... _., , ,1,. ~ '-• 1:., ... ,. W ... .... \ _ j_ . , .. ,·.· .. .._, • ._.1 •· ··· ,,t.~ l· _,· iJ. L , .... _,., . ... , 

She stated they wili also be a half 1nile fron1 du:~ Dehn.vare River which opens 
up the potential for contaminating our pc1tJ.blc water source 

Mr. Benedetto stated he stJll feds there is value to bringing Elum to the Tm.vnship 
and having them make their case and have people who feel as strongly as Ms. Tordo 
does to question thenL 

.f\lr, Lewis stated the To\vnship's Envi.rcnmc•ntal Advisory Council has top-flight 
scientists and environmental specialists., and having them look into this in greater 
detail would be a st:renotlL He stated he feels they ha .. ,.e already started this e, ... 

process, Mc Levvts stated Lmvtr Makefield is clearly in thf impar: i: .:t!Ya for air 
pollution., 

ML Fritchey stated he feels everyone i . .s concerned about thl5, and he asked 
Ms, Tonio if she could prepare a summary of what she has learned from reading 
the Application and comparing it to Eko:n's publicity, 

Ms, Tordo stated she understands that .Mr, Harvie \Nill not be attending the 
Supervisors meeting on February 17, but representatives from Elcon may be 
attending, Mr. Benedetto suggested that Elcon be invited to attend thelr meeting on 
March 2 since February 17 may be too soon for Elcon .. He stated they would also 
extend :::_n invitation as weil to the Townsldp'::: EAC so they can 1Neigh ln. 

Ms, Reiss stated the PADEP will listen and Le able to give;:.: very, tmbiaStt! report; 
and she fc-"els the Township shou]d ust:· tlH.~m as rnuch as possible. 

ML Gtorge Baxter, 20B Arborlea_. stated he disagret--s with Ms .. Rei':iS; dnd ,.vhat he 
has learned over the last two n1onths makes hlm question Government agencies 
such as DEP that are ::;upposed to be doing their job to protect the environment. 
He stated if you review the video from Septeinlwr when Elcon was doing their 
Phase I., the DEP represnttative see:rned to be Elcon's "'besr friend;" and he appears 
to be defending Elcon. Mr. Baxter stated he is only speaking about the 
representative from this part of Pen nsylvania, and he cannot speak to the Secretary 
of the DEP from Harrisburg who may have a difforeut opinion ':-lince based on his bic 
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}1e is venr envi1'onmentaUy .. fne,1d!y. Mr. Baxter stated hr vvuidd Uln, to bnng this to ,, ,.. ,. "' 

liarrisburg's attention that the loca] representative is not representing the 
environment or the comnmnity, 

Mr. Baxter stated he spent anproximately two and half hours going door to door to 
busine:sses at the Keystone facility. He stated these vvere businesses that would be 
across tli,,:~ street from this propo~,ed site, Mr. Baxter stated the one business tn,vner 
he spoke tG !ndtcated rhey kne\v about it and had -.vntten to DEP m Ph,Ise I ;0,nd vvill 
write agatn in Phase IL He advlsed that his business had ceen then" for thi.rteen 
years:, and he indicated thr• pollution 1s already vt:•ry bad from the Incinerator and 
the dump. ML Baxter suggested the Board go to the area on a day when thc,re is a 
low ceiling, adcHng the s:meU is overwhelming. Mr. Baxter stated the rndivldual he 
spoke stated they do not: want anything else down there that wiU acid to the 
poHution that already exists. Mr. Baxter stated three of the businesses he visited 
v;ere all opposed including a large chenucal cornpany. Fie stated he also visited 
three other businesses, but they knt·w nothing J.bout this; and w1:re ,.rery concerned 
,,vlh'\Il he ,1dvlsed them what was proposed. Mc Baxter stated he mtends to go back 
and visit rnore cornpanies there 

Mr, Benedetto thanked Mr Baxter for tis diligence on th,s matter. 

APPRC!VAL OF MINUTE:; 

Ms. Tyler moved, Mr. Lewis seconded and it tNas u.nanlmously carrJ1.:·d to appro,..-e 
UH:' Minutes of January 20,. 2016 as written. 

APPOINTMENT OF TOWNSHIP ENGINEERS 

Mr. Bt•nedetto statf'd the Board held interviews tor To·Nitship engineers on two 
nights and imerviev-red 111ru' Pngtneering firms. He stated curn=:ntly tht To,vnship 
h;,ts a M!_rn[cipal engineer which ts Boucher & JamC's, the sewtr engine-.:>r 'Nhlch is 
Tri State, and a traffic engineer \Vhich is GHmore & Assoclates. 

Ms, Tyl?r stated they had two i:2ngthy nights of interviews and wert:· provided 
packets by tht0 fngineers .. With respect rn the Munklpal engineer, Boucher & James: 
has been their engineer for four ye.=:r.s. She had encouraged her coHeagues to sp ,.?ak 
to the Tov,,;nship staff and those who havi:=• been u1volved in proiects wlth f.kmcher & 
Iaines. She stated Boucher & Ja.rnes hJs excellent h:uniliaritv with the isstws the 
•' . ,_ 

To1,vnship is facing, ,and they h::..ve served the To,.vnship verv well. 
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M--. .. Tyler ,noved and Mr. Fr;tchey sec.:mde:d to appc1inr Buuch.1:!r &. James as the 
Tovvnship Municipal engineers for 2016,. 

Mr. Lewis stated they reviewed the proposals from the engi1kering hrrns .. and there 
\Vere a munber he felt were very good. He stated he has concerns with the current 
engineering firm ::is to past project management He stated he did reach out to the 
staff ,vho ranked them slightly higher than he had" He stated they would not be hi.s 
fi rst choice, He stated \Vhat was not seen in the intervle\vs were the books they 
l '''YJi''.· l V"' ' ·l C'l1"•::i. ,·,i·,l1 J·:1·•·••11'•.,·· J) •·• 1' nt· J· ) ·1•1·•_i,,-_.(:·hs·· a·s· urr: ,.·tJ •ci..:, ., ClHY1· 1·1· ·=- 1·,i ~·i"1·11 , .. ,.!·• •·• J"J·(·:1· t1o h ,:,.'·•,v•.·, 1." l'i. t . , " .,. ..- ,. \. .. \..1 . • _ . .... q ., ... . ; ll. -· . :· J. ··- ·· - ·· ~· ,C , 11..,. , . '1 't\., . CJ.,·J<A. · •··-·· .... ... ;:t .. .... , . l_tJ .. ·o ~-~~. l , .... a•.L 

fi rrns, Fk stared Boucher & Jatnes was nGt out of the range of vvhat other finns 
would cha rge. He noted the baseball project a11d st1ted if Boucher.~. Jarnes ,vere to 
continue .. the Township need.s to be extr.:i diligent in tern1s of projt·cr rnanagement 
scope, budget, aad tirning. 

Ms. Reiss stated she agtt,cs with Mr. Lewis, ;1nd she feels at time,-: conHnunication 
• · • ,. 1 ·1 I Cl- ·1 h • • 1·· I has nor IJeen as strong as i.r cou o Je. e::-1H:' statec ot er engmeenng ·inns mace a 
r)n1"r1t n1•:· t·,!1·1i11v.·1 t+•~ 1:tr>·:·11·-·I i1 .l1q11t C1· ·1r11·,; 1·l·1Tt· C"f)l'ld iH·' :0 v·a-1·1,:.1IJ·1·., es1·l 1"C'J. •lly,· l-' 1<11·1""' t·.1·, .t· ··• .- ·-· .\ .. ~. O ... i1.. -···-•-· l . . .. ... , .. .. · , .. l ~ ...... .. •··- .. , ... . , .. , .. L. ... .. ~t ... . . . \. .; ·''•·: "--' u •· . . l t. .. \ ..• _-, . 

n1ake the conununity 1norc avaUable by vvalking and biking; and she Wf•uld hke to 
· ••· ·· ·' P·'·l:J ... . .. .. , , •• .••• (;. J • ._ .. .. .. .. . . •1 ·1 ·•·· t • • ···tl•"t"• o· ·t•, ,f , J ·• ·.· •t• ··I'••) • "J ' ... . , ,' •~ '•• Sf:e .h . lUl!C ,t~l ,x. dll,t~S. UHi ( C(JO .lllUt~ Id Stf.H .. I~ S ,t . l:'tc ,S !Jell .. 0 t:.ll~,ltWt'l lD.b J.S: 

letting the Supl.?.rvisors kw,,N what Grants are available .. Ms .. Reiss stated vvhik 
Boucher ,S.. James w,:iuld not be her first choice, she we uld go along with it 

ML Fritchey stated iu terms of genen:11 engineering. they intervh•wed a nwnber of 
firms ,vhich \·Vere \Vt'I! qualified .. He stated hf unckrsrands some people have had 
some issues with Boucher&. Janies; but having been involved in Township projects 
for over twen~v, t\VO years, he feels every er gi neering finn they ever had has had a 
fev, iss ues. and overa ll he ft els Boucher ,Si JamE.s has done a good job, He stated the 
To,.vnship st.aff has been very cornplimentary about Boucher & James and felt that 
compared to other engineering firms the Townsh ip 111s had i. n the past they were 
the best He stated he would advocate continuing with them dt this lime. 

Mr, Jasen Simon, 514 S, South ridge Circle, s tated he changed a flight 1:c·day cmning 
back frmn a business tnp so i:hat he cr.:,ul~J speak on this matteL He stated he fee ls 
these decislmis frJr 'T o\vnship professionals are critical components to hovv the 
Tov,'nship operates, He st~ted he is Co.1nmissioner or .. PAA and prior to that Le vvas 
the l'ownship liaison for that orgamzatlen. He stated his responsibrnty with PAA 
vvas to 'Aork with the Townshlp as the new hasfball fields were being developed., 
He stat ed he foels project<.; liKe the baseball fields and th r, upcoming Community 
Center are watershed projects for the community to have once in .. ~ generational 
opportunities to expJ.nd our footprint, He stated thPse are also ttle places \vhere 
professional services have the opportunlly to be seen more readily, 
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Mr. S.l:mm1 stated he watched the mrerviews ol' the engmrers on the Web broadcast. 
and there Vlt~re sornc characteri'lat>tms made by Boucher & James during the 
interviev,r that some of the issues they had whict occurred at the baseball list v,rcn~ 
punch-list iten1s .. Mr. Simon stated he has v;orked on several major project.'l in 
different areas, and he feels punch•lisr Hems are the things tL.at you do post-proj<.'ct; 
but the issues they experienced at the bast·baU fields Wf:re rnajor deslgn flaws. Be 
stated tn 2012 he appeared before the Board of Supervbors ;,vith the architectural 
plans that ,verE dra,vn up by Bouchf:r & Jame::. that j11eUcai:ed an tl' ::;lope b,~tween 
right and left field on both the, 90' 70' fields at the nevv factlity. He stated prior 
to his attendance at that rnee1tng he had called 11, Mr. Eisold's offke and spoke to a 
vvoman working on the proj,0,ct extensrvdy about this, and he \Vas surprised that 
the sitting Board of Supervisors did nor know wha: he was coming to talk about 
Mr, SJmon stat,~cl he does not feel the 1:1' was appropriate for this watersIH,!d project 
for the communlty .. He stated the pltcher's mound was also net marked off properly 
on the smaller field, and he also noted another problem on the lorger field, and 
stated while all these problerns were rectified, he feels it was "n:iindbogghng·· that 

11vcre missed in the ongmal deslgn, 

Mr. Sinum stared tht• condition of the fields the outfield as 1l stands today b; poor. 
and he has had 1nan/ discussion~ about this at both the Park & Rec Board ,,nd uiith 
the Board of Supervisors and also individually with n1cst of the Supervisors about 
how poorly managed thf' proiect was. Mr, Simon statc.!d he was tord hy the 
fngir:eering finn last sunin1er that lhere was an adequate amount of natural r:iiofall 
to insure that the fields vvou)d grov.1 in, but there were bare spots and weeds the 
whoh,' sumn1er He stated translates into sweat tquity arid cost to th~· 
Tov,n1ship and to PAA. Mr Sin1on st,1ted he feels the enginPering firm should be in 
hunt of these problerns. and not findlng out about them from :JUzens and reacting 
to then, defensively. Mr Sin1on stated he also !H.:ard during the interv!e,.v tb:It they 
iJ:dicated they \.Vere trying to work or, a budget; and whJle he mulerstands that. hf' 
feels thcv should have l)uild the baH fields right and then gmw back and figure out 
the costs, 

r,1r Sirnon stated there ,.n·(:• major projects coming up induding the ComrmlnHy 
Center He stated Boucher&'. Janics has already been involved in the site selection 
and gave the Board g'.\tdance. He stated he hears resignation in the voices of some 
of the S11pervisors that th,s decision is a loregon° conclusmn, but he foe ls he should 
never have to corne to the Township to challenge decision elements of an 
enghu·ering firm that should represent aH of the people and notjust the Board of 
Supervisors 

Mr Strnon stated a~ Uw l1iterviews went on the night tlrnt Boucher g Ja:rnes was 
intc1vievved. as they got later into the process he feels for the last set of lnt:ervie,vs 
an the Board dtd was more of a ''check and balance'' against what they had heard 
earlier 
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He asked the Board to rer:f)nsider the nomination tonight; and jf thev are not 
satisfied w'Jth what thev have heard, thev should net settle, Be st;;ited t:hev should 

,; ~ ,/ 

.~vtf•r1 ·I t· I, Is ·:,··1 i rr·1·--tk :, ,;1 ·i·•a t·h· ··1 r·- t·}·t(-HI ":,1-1·}1"" plJ'i)(" •. ,.:•,, frr··th ::,r·· ···1' n -·E, t·11 "J"f" ·-'t"'''> lo'i ' . .! c"-··· - l .,L._ ,,.lt , ... t . ... J '". '"· ·. ···· .. r .c .... , .. _ .C::,.:> . .I . 1\... ~ ... . , . • ,t. _. ,.;c; ··-~ 

projects con1.lng up., and they need the right con1munication and the right finn. 

Motion carried vvith Mr Lewis and Ms. RE1ss opposed 

Mr .. Benedetto stated five firms interv1e\n,d for se\ver and wastev,;ater t:reatrnent 
engineer, He stated Tri~Statf' is the current sewer enginE,eL 

Ms. Tyler stated those interviews were quite lmportant since one of the biggest 
bsues they are facing now in Lower Makefield is ¼hat is gulng to happen V\'ith the 
Morrisvilk Treat,nent Piant. and all of the firms vvere qu1te helpful in giving ideas as 
to hovv to mo,·e forward . She statE,d they UI1iit1lmo11sly sugg1.::sr.ed that the Township 
secure SJ:lt:cial cow1sel to g•uide them as weU . .\1s, 'T'yler ,tat::d she had discussions 

--· --

vvith the 1nembers of the To\vnship Se\•VtT AuthorHy as well as Township ernpioyees 
who h;::ive bE'en ,vorking with T:, State for the her four to six months .. She stated the 
.\f•'\'·2•1·, :" 1 it·1·1.-·1-r·t·t,." i"t·1·111h :1·t·,·.-:,1ll·y .c·1··:•t·•"rl 1h··1l· 1l1e." t·-e·11· M1··, \,y,,;,;; P) .:11·,tr•,j ,n-:;, ,~n1'·1··10.· ·:\ ,, ..... 1·v ..... . ,-1' t, -~-\\,s. _ , ___ "·' ., . __ ,_.,.., _ .\.( .. , . . 1' . . t:.t .\_._ •. _. __ f", ..•... . _'f . _, . • ~- -- · . • .. ---· , .,. \'l•·· "·- · .. t._ ,t-, J.-'- ~ ,J 

good job, 

Ms, Ty.le:- rnoved and Mr. Fritchey .seconded to re -appoint Tri-State. spl~dficalJy 
Mr, Wes Plaisted, as the Township's sewer engineer. 

ML Fritchey .stated Mr Plaisted has been rhe sfwer engineer tor orJy six months. 
however .. dunng that tim12: he has rnade a very positive impression on the Sewer 
Authority and ML Keliey Watson .. the Tm,v11shlp's Sewer Administratoc He 5tated 
they all feel that Mr. Pla isted has a very good understanding of the Township 
systern, and he would provide continuity, Mr Fritchey stated they did interview a 
number af other s1-)\\er engineers who were also\ r'f)' hnpressh-e; however, he fee is 
because Mr Plaisted receivi':d such good t=•valuations frorn those workrng with him 
In the To\,mship, he would be in favor ofre~appoinLing hlrn., 

Mr, L(:wis .stated lie felt Rcmwgton, Vern i ck ha d ·, great grasp of the engineering 
issues they have at the sewer plant, and they also came wH.h a lot of insight and 
knowledge to help them through sorne other things the Township is deallng with. 
~,tr, Levvls stated that each of the enginrering finns provided great insight and 
-·-it•• • •• -.1:• ... ,-h--•'f· • -1,' -.- ·th·· · ·1 ·····1·· •• _h. ,.,.-,, • .. ,-, M··· f ~, . . ·tat 1h··1:· .. 1 t q_. ions 1J1 u t . own:-. "I-' .-ts . t.y ub:l wa . sc.ver is.sues. L A.WL, s ec t: t.'-

Ebert was tlw strongest since the • were focused, they had experience in plants of aii 
sizes, and they c;:nne with a let of options :'t1!d choices; and thev would be his first 
choice. 
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Ms. Reiss stated the representative• from Renrlngwn, Vcrnick was very impressive: 
and slw had a handle on things that the Tov.mshlp sewer enginet:r '.~hould huve a 
handle on .. Ms, Relss stared she als.1 feit CKS was outstanding, but she \Nnuld be 
most Jn favor of Ebert since tht·y are a smaU, local firm. 

Mr .. IhT1edetto c;tated be fett Ebert was the best. and they are a firm thar docs strirtly 
,vastevvater treatment; and they have a great relaticmship with the Pennsylvania 
DEP. He sta 1.:ed he also likes the fact that they do not have any ties to anyone, and 
they bring a. fnsh pf:rspective. Ht• stat.0:d he dlso felt (KS was very Jmprt•ssive, and 
th" ."' f j''!iT"P e:•;IJE1 r1";:,nn:.I c•ffr\:'J

0 ng_· J t·J· u:•cq• MitkPf-"1•~1,-1 Tn•.v·11,·l11··-_•) . 1:1e .:tat:(~(! ~I"' •;<r·:1-;: alr,n \,, ' ···-, .. 'ti·~·· . .f" .. ·--· · -" -· -·-·•·\,.- \.- , :,,.._ .__ - ---- ' _._ ;. Y¥\ ... J_ . ,_ ....... '\. ' \.. ' -' · , __ - . >.• . ./• -·--- ( - :. _,, __ ,_ J '. '· ll \-.- \ t (o.._,_,- , . --~ 

impresse,d \Vith the representative from Re1nington, V<::Tn1ck He stated Mr. PlaJsttd 
has the experience of \Vork.1ng with the Township for the past .six months. and he ls 
very well regarded, He stated Carroll Engineering also gave a strong interview, 
He stated hl.s first ,hoicc would bf Ebert. 

Ms .. Tyler stated she feels 1t is import-int to go to the peopie \-vho work \Vith the 
fngin~~f'f'S, :ind the Sewer Authority and the sewer en1pioyee, emphatically stated 
that Mr. Plaisted has been doing a great job on behalf ol c Township: and she feels 
the Hoard should listen to what they say. 

Motion to re-appoint Tri-State dkl nor carry as Mr. Fritchey and Ms. Tyler v.n-rc in 
favor ::1nd ML Benedetto, Mr. Lewis, and Ms, Reiss v1erc opposed .. 

Ms. Reiss moved, Mr .. Lewis seconded and it was unanimously c:::1rri:::'d to appoint 
Ebt~it Engineering Inc as the se\ver engineec 

Mr. Benedetto stated they had four firms whicr: imerviewed for the position of 
traffic e.ngineE:!L He stated cur·ently Gilmore & Associates is the traffic engine ~r 
He stat.:•d Tn.c1ff1c Planning & Design {TPD_) has also been their traffic engineET in the 
Dast 

Ms. Tyler stated she has been re appointt:d as SUfH'rvisor Haison to the Cltiz·ms 
Traffic Committee, and they sent a letter to the Board indicating they feel 
Arny Kamu1ski frorn GUmoni is doing a \VonderfuJ 10b ~rnd rerntnmended that sJL: be 
n,:-appointcd .. Ms. Tyler sta11:•d they also indicated that they had Hked all cf the 
traffic engineers they had the benefit of working wtth. Ms. Tyler stated all thr firms 
intervie\vcd welL Ms., Tyler stated th·? matn traffic issue in Lower Makefield v.rhkh 
Ms. Kamh,sk:i and the CiUzens Traffic Comm1ssinn ]1,1<.le been working on is th1c~ 
development of Flowers Fie I d/Edgevmod Village and the i[i terseclion of Yardley-
Langhorne and Stony HUI Roads, Ms. Tyl,!t stated Ms. Kaminski b.at also been 
involved in the ScudclE·r Falls Brldge p:-oject Ms. Tyler noted TPD repres0nts the 
developer of Flowers Field/Edgewood Village so they \vould be ,:onfllc,:r::d out on the 
largest traffic lssue that Lowc,r Makefield has, 
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Ms, Reiss .5tated she is Dot happv with what is going on at Flowers Field. and stated 
it is too bright Ms. Reiss .stated becaus<:' of the conflict with TPD, she would be in 
favor of Ms. Kaminski for Flowers FiEkL She stated Pennonl ts huge, and she was not 
happy vvith that She stated Carroll gave a great interview. Ms .. Reiss stated she was 
happy with TPD because they are VE'ry strong not only i.,ith traffic for cars, but also 
·t··1·?ffit··, ""o·· ·11.1"111\·-~ns · ,·tn· i c•J·,,:,. ft, c,f,;; 0r1 ,::, 01•· t·Ju., ·1· ,.u:•t J.Y=•1·•t·s (if' thni1·• fr1 ;•,_, •• v:r.,~F ·\• .... •.,~·· tho:+ '·• .,\ • 1 1 J. \ . -•• \'J. '•/I, \,._ <Jo .,,, ,t ,. __ , __ •- .. (., . J.\.., J'-=,•~ _w V. • - ~ ""-~ ,., .. l.\.,J , -,, . ~ .. ~o., . .I -Lo{ .. ~ 

thev would eet then1 Grants S,} the Tow"nshJr, could g·ret theJr b ike and -.vdkingr l)aths ] LI J. _ _ 

completed and connected, She stated TPD has Grant wnters t}1;::it \Vould do that for 
the Township, and she would be in favor of TPD as the Township tralT1c engineec 

Mr, Fritchey stated lit~ also liked TPD. but he is cor;o::rned with their representatlon 
of Mr. Troilo and lus interests •.vhich would bti a conflict. He stated he• do1:,s notfeel 
Gihnore has that issue so there Js not a confticr there Mc Fritdh'y stated if they 
wen:' to go \vith TPD .. tht'Y \'vnuld liavF to let GilmorP corn pkt,:' the m;-itters \.Vith 
Mr. Troilc.'s interests so they would have half oltheir traffi .. engineering business 
lVith one firrn and the other ha lf with another firm, 

Mr. Lewis stated he fel'ols TPD and Gi!rnore 1.ver e the stn.:,ngest He stated he did 
re:ceive the en,forsements of Gllrnore and Ms .. Kaminski\ work. and he wo uld. not be 
disappoin led if thev were n·-appoint.:·d Mr Lewis stated he ivas impressed \Vith 
TPD's discussion of their holistic view of how rodds, sig,vd:. and tralT1c work 
together and that they consider this when thev an~ redol.ng roads to optHnize traffic 
flm,vs , Mr .. Lewis stat.eel he fep)s ther f are things they could be d01ng to improve 
drive l:nnes bet\-veen segments of the TO\vnship, and he ft::,lt TPD would be more 
proactive with that. Mr. Lewis stated h::i also felt Carroll i ntFTview1:·d \YelL 

:ML Benedetto stated TPD had b1~en their traffic engineer in tlH,· past and their 
representative at that Umt'~ was outstanding; and lhe Citizens Traffic Connnissior 
\vorlc::d well with her-. He stated be felt TPD was the strongest since this ls all they 
do .. He stated Gilmore does have the experience. Mr. Berwdetto stated TPDs work 
\•V't··1·1 Ml" ···1··,➔n 1' I- .,·,·r·1d 1:.: ,:1g. "·\•\'(·1cd \11·1·1:,u:, \ •\ :···,,1!1··11·1·:t\ft'.! ·1•1) 1·, :,. t···>k··c,1·1 ;.11·t·c1 C')ft•·1··c•,:•.1·•;;•t·' ··111 .. I . , .... U, . .,., .. I. " . L . ,,0 L l. 1 . . . , . • • . _. l.. o. ~.· l . _ . . I. ., .L . . ~ J\" ... • 

and he dues not fed they could have them work on that frw the TO\vnship if they 
were the Township 's <'·ngmeec He stated ht c1lso fe lt Pennon! did a good job, and 
they wer·B ln a difficult position since they were the last t:o be interviewed. 
Mr. Benedetto stated he feeis they should appoint TPD with the caveat that they 
ren1si..~ themselves on ;mythi11g to do with Edgewood Village/Cam Trolio, and to 
have Gilmore continue in that role. 

Ms. Tvler withdrew her Motion, 
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Ms. Tylfr rnow!d and Mr. Fritchct seconded to appornt TPD as Lower Makdh\ld 
Township traffic enginc,·et, and to retain Gilmor,': ::-:u_r Associates (Amy Kaminski) for 
Edge\vood Village and Can1 Troilo projects thro ·gh co:-npletiun. 

Mr, Arthur Cohn, 7906 Spruce Mill Drive, member of the Cl::izens Traffk 
Commissi,:in, stated thev v,ould like to see continui'""_' • and have Cilmore and 

'" 'J 
A~sociz~.tes n;·-appointed. He stated tht>y have a Vt:ry good r ~IaUonship wJth 
Amy Ka.mlnski. 

Motion carried unani1-r1ously. 

REPORT ON SW:W REMOVAL OPERATION RELATED TO SNOWSTORM OF 
JANUARY 23, 2016 

Chief Coluzzi stated that prJor to the storm's arrival G-_)\•~rnor Wolf dedarnd a State 
of Emergency Iu Pennsylvania and subsequently Lowe,· Maketk:Jd Chairma.:1 
Ben€,detto a_1,proved ;J Disaster Ernergency Declaration. Snow a1;,1ts went ,.Jut to the 
residents by way of the Tnwnship Ch,mnet Twitter. the Polke Departmenr ,1.nd 
Township Websites, Re,•dyNotify, and all major television nf'V-/S outlets: and 
updated rnessages wer..: posted throughout the;: sL rm. Chief Coluzzi stated the 
Emergi"ncy Orwranons Center was .:1cfivated Friday night ,md remained in r:,peration 
untH mid-day Sunday. He stated snow began to fal.l on January 22 at apprnxin:ately 
7;30 run. and c::ntinui:~d to fall uni:U approxirnately ~UiO a,m. St.mday, He stated 
emergency servjces vV-fTe hampered not only by the amount of snowfall, but by the 
".>trong \Vinds that _ eached 25 to 30 miles an hour which caused high drifts in many 
are~-ts. He stated the sr:owfall was about 28" in totaL 

ChitJ Coluzzi stated the Yardley Makefie!d Fire Comp,my had ho:'", the Y,in!ley and 
Lower Makefie1d fire houses staffed arou 11d tlF:~ ck.ck fr,r the duration of the storm, 
and the Em1:!rgency Squad vJas also staffed throoghout He st:::ted the Road 
Departrnent crews had prepared all r.najor roadways .:ind artPfit:•s prior to the storm 
He stated the Road Department crews had all their trucks mobilized, and Lower 
Makefield ful:-time. part·tlme, and a1ternate drivers were 01..1L He stated r rivate 
contractors \Vere also used .. He stated throughout the storrn there were as in.any as 
thirty--six trucks rotating throughout: the Township. The Road crews worked fm 
approximately eighty-six hours and privc:,te cort:ractors worked for aboui•. three 
lnmdred nine how.rs total. Chief C,,iutzi stated the Hoad Departmt·nt also had chain 
saw and plow truck response c-ews to transp,)t1: emergency personnel. Fire 
Company. ?nd inedics to eniergency calls. 
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c:hief Colu:a, sta!J::d thE. fir.st plows hit d1f' street at approxin,ately 12 tnidnlght and 
worked 1.mtH 5;00 <.UrL He stated the first notifications of Uw storm indicated that it 
\Vas gorn.g to start at rnidnight on Friday night; however, it actually started five 
hours before that. so th~y \Vere behind the tune. 

Chief Co!uzzi stated the Emergency Operatk1ns Center received approximately 
ninety calls mostly regarding streets that were th>t pkrwed and some con1plaints 
·· }:n · ._ +·•' . -, - --· ·••· J· ._, ·rJ 1· - ··k·•··J " .... 1.; ·)· - • - r •. ,· ' -, -- - -J----.· ·t·· --, ,. •"i. 'l -.,}- ..... .1 .L Ul. l,lJ\iCWdYS .Jf.:lng J UC .Jot m wmC I ,:IT(': HJl ffidl comp u.lll ~ l t:.{,.LVH. h. H-.:1! 

plovvs try tc n1ove thftt amount of snoi.v off the streets. Chi el' Coluzzi stated th':? 

Pollce Wt;:P? routi..nf::ly dispatching plow trucks to these areas 11<,-·henever' possible, 
He stated the Operations Cent:er also received transportation requests from doctors 
and nurses; and a lot of transportation was provided to St Mary's H,)spltal hn 
emergcmcy rrti::dlcal pr:::I·sonne1 by Police. Chief Coluzzi stated dj.1proxlmately 
eighteen motmists needed Police assist.ance when they became stuck, and a tn':'e 
also c:une down on River Road which was qli:tckly renwved by the Road crews. 

Chief Coluzzi stated t 11e l\Jhce Officers\\ ere in constant lOntact \V1th the Bucks 
County En1ergency Operations Center where there were Penn DOT officials present. 
and tht:::i,r WEl.e co:n~t.mtlv updated on State marls throughout the Township and 
called out to dangtrous areas including 3.32 ·west of t-.·Urror Lake Road. 

Chief Coluzzi stated aldh)Ugh approximately 500 residences in Bucks and 
Montgomery C1.H.1nt1es lost power. there were no power out:1ges reported in our 
area, 

Chief Coluzzl stated he was in contact vvlth the Township Manager and the Board of 
Supervisors tlmJiJ.ghout and they routinely relayed various problem areas to him, 
and they dispatched plow trucks to those areas as quickly as they could, He st:ited 
''IL Benedetto and Mc Lewis \Vere veiy co11t:e1 ned about the areas around the 
Schools and bus stops, and whenever possible they tded to clear up those problen1s. 

Chief C:oluzzi H'.ininded the feside nts of the importance nf sifl'li ng up for 
ReadyNotify as only 1,200 residents are signed up, He stated ev.:T' household \Vith 
a phone and every adult that has .1 ce!l phone should be pai tor rbb notification 
system 

Chief Coluzzi stated they did lose a s1xty year old Township resident as a result of
the storm who appar·eotly sufk·red cardiac arrest ,vhilt=, shoveling sno\v, and he 
offered condolenn•s to his family. Mr. Benf detto offered condolf'nces on behalf of 
the Board as \vell. 
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Ms. Reis.,; stated the public should be aware~ that the main streets will ht: plowed first 
and someone will be first and soroecme \tJi.11 t)e last Sh,:• stated the .,.nn1-•unt of sno\v 
\'lli'lS massiv~~., and slw feels it was amazing that rhe children wen: l:,ack in School by 
Tuesday \Nhen :nod! larger citi,~s did not have School all weet'. . Ms. Reiss stateJ 
consicleririg the huge .unou11t of snow ,mJ the drifting, sbe wouid like to cm~unend 
everyonE' for 1"l•f' vmrk clo, .e. 

Mr. Fritchey congratulated everyon,;, on a jnb well dum•. 

Mr. Lev.rLs thanked Sergeant Reeves for his help ,.m Sunday as thi>,r,} were situations 
on a number of cul-r'e .. scH>. where the larger trucks could nor maneuver because of 
the volume d snow, and they dispatched backhoes. He stated they had ne:celved a 
numb1:T of calls abou' this, and relatively quickly 'Tuck'· were there. Mr. Lt,wis 
stated it js also important to remind the residents thar they should ket:,p the fire 
hydrants dear and make sure their sidewalks are shoveled. Chief Colm2j stated 
they should also be mindful of elderly neighbors v,rho may nce ·i heip :·hoveling 23 

everyone is to shovel their sidewalk·, ·,v,thJ n twPlve hour,, alter the sDowfaJl has 
stopped, Chiff Coluzzi stated they did g::t some caH.s about people who h.:ici not 
shoveled thelr sk:ewalk<., and a number of rl1em were e!d,:dy and could not d·) it: 
ai1<l he asked that neighbors be nMidful of this and help them, 

ChiE-f Coluzzr stated one cf the reasons they hav(':' a Disaster Declaration signed i~ 
because the Township is hopefully then ab1e to get reimb1.n sed for money .,pent on 
snow removal :-ind also ·o be able to enf,,rce certain laws including making sure that 
c2.rs are not P';.''ked on the streets so th,:t the plows can get through and that 
rnotorists are not travelling on tlw roath.vay during the disaster declaration. 
Chief Coluzzi stated very fev; iwople vvere our: during the stor:r1, but those who were 
did get stuck; and it puts ;he Police in a lot of chmger to go out and try to rescue 
them. He stated jt is also nnportant that non -essential buslnesse:; n t open v:hen 
th,~y have thesE: situcttions. 

Ms" Tyler thanked the Pohce and Public: V/ orks Departments for all the work they 
did. 

Mr Dr,·· ., i ·•tt··· ,···t ·, .J ·th l·:1"' ·1· '> ·,: f , • 'i ···, "' '·•,:If: M ' Jql l · · · 't·'• · · . !:).:.Jk( t: 0 ., ateti . e .J.,df( l tCl.! .Vl.:~C. ,,.n €·r.Ju.1 fOTTl S. I' .... iJllrlDd; IS, a 
n1eniber of the Electronic Media Advisory Council, who ,;1dv1sed that Boy Scout 
Troon 10 nrnvided a cornmunHy servlce and :sho1t ele<l out several residents who ,_ ·" 
had sent her a reqc:est thro1.1gh Facebook. She advised that Trocp 10 provided 
thirteen Sccuts ag,,.~s eleven to seventeen and six fathers who cleaned fifteen homes 
in Lower Makefield Township most of whom wen. elderly or 1rndble to shovel due to 
Hlness or long-term conditions, Total service homs were approx\mare!y thirty .. 
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They arc also interested in starting a Snmv AngEJs Prograrn similar to Newtown 
Tmvnsh.ip's prograrn that could ir:clude other youth group::; and organizations in 
1::0ordination with th£~ Township. Mr, Benedetto stated he fH•ls this is an exce!Ient 
ide;:1, and he vvould llkr to see the Township miJize these type.s of organizati.ons, 
Mr .. Fritchey stated he feels thfs 1s very commEndal:de, and he feels tht:, best 1Nay 

,vo1.dd be to coordinatf~ this U1rough the Police Department He cormnended the Boy 
Smuts fr)r ,vhat the~' did, 

Ms. Tyler srated thlJ Snow Angels Prograrn came up with the Seniors where she was 
tlw Liaison for several years. She statE\d Ms, Liney has coUected information on this 
from N ewtr1\vn Township, and she asked Chief Cob1zz1 to \.Vork with her on this, 
Chief Coluzzi stated they will wo:k with Ms. Uney;' and he noted they also have a 
Seniors PoUce partnership prograrn now, .=ind they could incorporate that 
as lVelL Mr. Benedetto agreed to forward thic• e-mail frorn Ms, Laurma1t:is to Chief 
Coluzzi 

Mr, Benedetto askf;d ML Ftdorchak for an 11p1late nn the stcarch for a Public vVorks 
Director, and why the decisi.on 1.vas made to V',-a\t untU the nev, year ML Fedorchak 
stated he had started the search in late September through October but stopped 
because of the ElectJon and turn t"ter nn the Hoard as he felt it 1.vas more 
appropriate to \Vait unti l tht· ne\v Board \'Vas cons ti tu ted so that ail five Supervisors 
could be involved in the interview and selectH:in process. Mr. Fedorchak stated he 
has reached out to a number of the candidates who had been inten•slPd, and they 
are still interested, He stated a few 1.nore h,1ve also been added, and he hopes in thl': 
next three weeks t:o begm to schedule mtervit!WS with the Boarrl and the c..:indldates. 
He hopes th.:1t in the next fo1 ty-five to sixty day.:;, the To\vr,ship vvill have a new 
Pubhc VVorks DircctoL Mr .. Ft!(lorchdk stated dwing tlus iast snow emergi~ncy, thE: 
Township was without a critical position in that they did not liave a Public Works 
Director; anrl despite that, he felt everyone pulled together including the Public 
Works employees and the Polick Department stepping up trying to fill that void" 
He stilted h,': is insp1.red to ger a Public Works D!rector as soon as possible. 

Mr, Hened0tto stated during the stoon, there was a public perception of a '1vide 
disparity among neighborhoods since some neighborhoocls had multiple passes and 
others had only one or none; and he a5ked the Chief to discuss this as there were 
con.cern.s exprc.:•s.sed by sorne residents, Chief Coluzzi st.-1ted he did not know vvhy 
that happened in son1<~ Meas other than the tiJct that the Township ,s broken down 
into zones by Public Works personn,J. and some zones are co,·ered by Public Work<:: 
personnd and others dft' covered by private cm tractors. He srated a lot of the: 
private c.mtractors did somf: areas but missed sdrne others. and rhey did not report 
that back to the Roa d Departnient. He stated be fr,e}s tlns is vvhy some areas \Nere . ' 

rnissed, or re,-.eived nnly one pass when they shottid have received three, 
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Mr. Ecntxlt:tto asked Mr Fedorcha;<: what is in place to evaluate the private 
contractors/outs01.,rcing since even tbough it was a histonc snowstorm, he feels the 
cont• actors shouL.l be held ac' ountable. Mr Bencck·tto also ,:sked if there is 
adeqt:ate staffing m the Public Works Departnwnt adding that they did a study in 
20 12/2013. Mr. Beritidetto asked what they an,· t:loing to make sure rhe problems 
tI1ey had with thi.s storrn will not happen again with regard to the private 
contractors . ML Fedorchak stated as to iHlequi,te staffing, he feels they will have 
,:H.ii..·quate staff once they hire chc Pub He Works Director. He stated anytinu, there is 
a v:c·ry involved type of pro_1ect such as snow removal they always bring in a lot or 
contractor.s; and in the case of this last storm. they bad at least thirteen add!rinnal 
pleces of equiprnent adding to their own twenty-five pieces of equipment that 1.vere 
out Jn the community wlu ch he fe(-•ls is sufficient He stated wlH~n it comc.s to leaf 
collectlon, they enrploy a large ruunber of temporary en1plcyees to supplement the 
regular fuH-rinH:~ employee.::. He stated there are e1ght To~•.n1ship truck/leaf-pick up 
rnachines that go out and 1?ach of those is driven by a fulHJme Township ernployee, 
and tne t\vo to rlrn.:!e-m3n uev•: are tc:·.:nporary employees. He stated they also bring 

p-art-ti1ne employees on an as-needed basis, and _he feels they are adequately 
st~1ffed tl1roughout the year frn th<ise larger. mon• involved activities. 

Mr, Ft=:-dorclwk stated foUo\ving storms, they do an evaluation to set' what. they 
could have done better. Chef Coluz:z; stated wtL?n they do have a nev,r Public Works 
Director in place, he wffi ht uiti,: u1ng the snov,.1 storm with him tc go ov1.:'r 
everything they did including equipment and staffing. Mr Benedetto stated th;,=y 
di.scussed that Chief Coluzzi will be involved Ln the interview process for the Public 
Works Director, and Chief Coluzzi agreed th.at they hke to see how the Ro,,,d Director 
mteracts with Emergency Managers and Police since they all have to work together 
in situations like this. 

Mr. Benedetto asked abom the u,i-de-sfKs. and Chief Coluzzi stJted he t1eUev1.:·s that 
Jt is an equipment i~'.:sue as Mr. Lewis alluded to earlier. He stared the big trucks 
cannot rni.mcuver tbroigh the C\Jl-de-sacs. and the srnaller trncks are not powerful 
enough to push around that much heavy snov,· fie stated the front<~nd loaders do 
an excellent JGb, but it ls difficult to find pJ:::ices to put the snow in a cul-de·sac 

Mr Benedetto asked the responsibility around the plowing and timing of the softball 
fields and the parking lot where the Pool Ls located. and Mr Fedorchak stated 
typically that would be last on the H.st. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated th roughout the tlU'e1>,day period, they used 300 tons Gf salt at 
a cost of slightly more than $17,000. for contractors it cost $37,000, and Tmvnship 
personnel cosls were $4LOOO so the storm cost then1 approximately $95,000 
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Mr Zachary Rubin, 1661 Covington Road. dlscussed the lrnporta.nce of signi.ng up for 
ReadyNotify adding he r:~ceived notices on his cell phone, homE: photH:, and an 
e--mail about the storm. He urged everyone to sign up by going to LMT.org, 
Mr. Rubin stated he is the Vice President of the M1kefield Glen Homeowners 
As:;odation vvhich ts an Association of IBP hornes .. He stated ..it 4 a.n.L Saturday 
rnorning tlu~ir pnvate rontractor started working on their private roads, and they 
spent tens of thousands of dollars on sno\•\' rernov·1L He stat,=>d during the day 
Saturday, the main access wh1ch is a put: lie Tmvuship Road, was not plowed; and he 
n~ceived a numbtT of phone calls frnm resldents. Ht: stated he called the LMT P0Jic0 
force abour Covington Road; ,md while he was on the phone the p!ows did come 
through and plowed the road, 

Mr, Ben V/eldon, 2103 N C:resu,,nt, asked about the bus stops, Mr Benedetto stated 
they did ask Chief Coluzzi ,Ibout p!o\\'ing around the bus stops ... Chief Co!uzzl stated 
Mr, Lewi'.~ provided hirn o,;vith a list of all tbf. bus stops m Lov·er Makefield; Jnd they 
gave this W the Road Dep;:1nment who indic.H1:•d t·Jwy 1.voulct try to do as nrnch as 
they could .. c1ltlwugh rhey c<.'tild not mJke any .;ua· .nl:e,,·s g1v1:n the ~ituatiurL 
Ms, Tyler stated a bus stop L Jcross frt•m her IJJme but children do walk down her 
sidewalk to p'.t: to the bus stop, and as a l1mneowner shf tak(~s it upon herself to 
make sure the ,~i1Lidren can get there saJely as does her neighbor on the comE:r; and 
they help each other. Mr, Fntchey stdtt:·d ht· agrees with Ms. Tyler about pE:ople 
taking responsibility for the bus stops .. ifo stater! he was in Virg.inia where they had 
approximately the san1e amount of snow that Lo\ver Makefit>ld had, and their 
Schools were dosed for the l:'.lltire vet'.k. He statec: be feels what was done by the 
Pol.ice department. Public \Vork~. and the contracturs \Vas quite successful and very 
corntnendable, 

DISCUSSION OF ROLE OF SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE 

Ms .. Rebs stated the S1.Axfal Eventc:, Committee has been some·Nhat inactive for a 
v.rhlle , She stated sh0 sent out e-rm, i. ls to all those ltst.::d as being en the Spedal 
Events Cornmittee, and she received only four responses. Ms. Reiss sraten she 
would like to dis':uss with lhe Hoard whatthe role of the SpeclaI Events Committee 
is to be in the future. She st;,:1ted from her point of view, she would like to see the 
Special Events Committee involved with Community Day. the Veterans Day 
activlUes. ;,,nd fundraising th;;:t they ,night want to do tn the Township, Ms, Reiss 
stated In the past they have had a SK \\alk/Run and a lK tor children, and they 
could do this aud have the funds e.u-marked !or walking paths, playgrounds. etc 
She stated she feels that Special Events will net,d to work dosely with Park & Rec 
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Mr. Fritchey stilted he feels it is a tren.1endous idea to ger che Special E\n.~rts 
Committee involved in fu ndndsing since there are ,1 numnfr ufwurtrnvhHe prc,jects 
that deserve to have public :~uppmt and wlrn.h cou:CJ be subsrant1ally supported 
through fundra1sing that is done privately for the public good. He stated by doing 
this, they wo1Jd have a chance to acco1nplish thin.gs that otherwise thti'Y would 
struggl,: to support with tax money. H,~ noted the Dog Park which has widespread 
popular support; and if they had an effective fundraising dnve for that, he feds th<'!Y 
(ould get the s,.::ed money to launch that ralrly quickly even though it is :.1ut curTrmtly 
budgeced form the To.f\mship Budget. 

Mr, Fritchey stated there have also been cHscussimJc; over the past year or so about 
fun ding the cmTr:nt maintenance. upkeep, and operation of the Garden of RC'flecdon . 
He stated there is a fundraising mechanb;m for the Garden of ReHecUon t,1 create an 
endowment fund that hopes to raise enough r:ooney so that it ,vill be able to in 
fu l -ir ~ v '~ H 'S c:on t·1·1b· llt" 0•no····g:fJ·1 tn tak· •:, ~;,r•:.,, c11:· tl1 ii· 111,'.!'1·11 '·Dc,1 •'tn ·, ". t) ·tit th 'l '·: f'11nd I'" ' 'ti'll 
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added Jt is not doing that now. Mr, Fritchey stated the furds rat.sect during the Golf 
Out1ng are being put into that endowment fund/ and it is not covering day to day 
malnte1rnnce so that there is a shortJan in that area ;ii the [h1dger Mr Fritchey 
stated those on the Garden of Reflectwn Sub Con1mittee have er:gaged in smaller 
fundraising projects, bur a more coordinated and extensive flmdraismg effort v1ould 
help Jund this as well 

Mr Fritchey stated he feds there arc al.so other areas they could think of whH.h 
\Vould henefit from public fundraising. He feels there are community-minded 
fl(~ople who would be able to come up with other fondntis1ng activities. He stated he 
hopes they can attract: four to six people to the Spec:.1l E1·ents Comrn!ttee vvho have 
some degreE' of expen,se and ;-,n interest rn fundraJSing ·who could spearhead this, 
and he feel.s this would allow rhem to get a lot of amenities for the Township that 
are difficult to .support exduslveiy wlth tax monie'>. He stated this would get the 
Townsbip sonw arnenitJe.s they \vculd like white taking .sorne of the burden off of the 
taxpayers. 

Ms. Reiss asked ,myontc> interestE!d In fundrais1ng and supporting cornrnmnry 
···•t'TJ\1it··,',,"' s·,,.·,·1h a·: <,, r .. 11·1·1····11u'1l·t· .. IT p-,-,(lP n 'I"' ,:1nd t·tin y,:fr_,,.,., .• ,,r).'' H•:1·,•:a'· ••11(" ·t•ri '"-01 :11' lt1t''l' fJ .f ('~ .,.,_ ¥ _,_ --- '- · .;:, . . -;..-.\, __ ,._ __ ,,. \-1 .. - ___ J __ l.] _. __ ;_,.,i_ .,_ .1. . ..,(-.,.J, ____ . __ \ ,• -..t...,..J. " --- ~ Jt-__ \.-. - , , '-· .. -· '- - ...... · . -

thtoir interest 

Mr. Be11<:-1letto stated he ,Nould like to reenergize th:: Spechd Eve.nts Conunittee. 
He ;;tated Ciffl'C.:mtly there are eleven members.. but he does not feel tht'Y vverc ask,2d 
to do things. He stated he feels the burden of Community Pride Day could he taken 
off cif Ms .. Liney. the Park & Rec Director; and he lcels there arP vohmteers who 
could focus solely on this and get sponsors and vendors involved .. He stated he 
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that will relieve th,;: burden on i:he t:u;:payers and on the Tmvnshi.p staft He stated 
he feels there are talented pe-=•plt. in the conununity whc1 could do this, 

Ms .. Tyler stated she:, feels they should suggest to the Dog Park Comn1ltt1.:,e that they 
should lrnve a ,_;K with the dogs wlud1 .she feels would raise sorne quick mon;::•y to 
fund the Dog Park She st::tted she ·would be wilhng to help support the SpecJal 
Events Committee, and she \-Vants to find thr pulse m the Cornmunity that buHt Kids 
Kingdom as that \Vas a staggering community f'ffort; and she vvomd like to tap into 
those residents who wanr to do things for the ccnununily and nnwide thern . ' 
guidance. 

DISCUSSION OF AMENDING 2016 BUDGET 

Mr. Benedetto stated the Board Jppn,vefl 1'£"· opPnlng the Budget at the last rneeting. 
Mr. L;cwL stated the Citizens Budget Co;-i,mitlf!e pr.::pared .:11; .rn.i!ysis to ~:hare ·with 
the Board. 

Mr. Joe M "-IFird and )\lr. Adr · Jn C-Jstell o WE'l'f: present and provided this analysls to 
the Board this evenJ.ng. Mr CostcLlo st.ned the Citizens Budg1':t Cunnnit:tee 1net this 
past Monday to discuss the Board's decision to re--open the Budget. He stated based 
on vvhat was heard at the last Supervisors' meeting, the Committee feit there \Vere 
three primary (!rivers for the Boards' decision • incr1•as111g the current road 
resurfacing budget to meet the Twi::nty--FJve Year Plan 1•uhlished by the Township 
engi.neer last November, t,) fHJ the pi:,ition of To\.\T:'>hip Manager before 
'Mr.. Fedorchak\, 1·t,tirernent, and to louk at hiring a finance Directur; and these v.tere 
the items the Citizens Budge Con,mittet'- looked at Mr Co,,te;Jo stated they 
discussed \VhatthJ.s would do to the General Fund in 2016 and wt1,1tJnfonnation 
they could bring to the Board of Supervisors to help them in the ch~cision whether to 
find revenues to add these irems to the Budget. 

ML Costello stated their analysis presents two cWfert2nt scenarios une showing the 
impact lnduding any shnrtfi'tlls of including all three of the items and their estLriates 
of the costs to do this. He stated tJa~ Comrnittee agreed to suggest to the Board of 
Supervisors that raising tax revenues in 2016 for this limited scop11 without looking 
at the potential priorities ,md needs of the entire Buciget fft.'1}1 end up being 
insufficient for the longt:'r-term T,:iwn.shlp needs, He stated for that reason they put 
together another scenario that meets thP personn.1.::l needs only while remaining t.:1x 
rate neutral He stated this .see.nano allovvs for ne~ perspectives bemuse of a 
potential Finance Director, a Ht'\-\' Tovvnship Manager, and three new Supervisors 
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·who vvould provide' new seLs of eyes to look at the Bndger .Jnd provide a better 
opportunHy to look at the whole Budget 2nd fully integrate ary changes they wish to 
rnake in 2017 

Mr. Hem!detto <isked their n'comwend;JUon vr,th regard to the 2016 Budget; and 
Mr. Menard stated Uwy want to see if the Board did not re-open the Budget. v1d ·ere 
they would be in terrns of the items that wffl need U, he pa~d attentl<m ro., ,:nd tbost~ 
v:ert. the three items that Mc Costello ment:onecL ML Menard stated thc·y \vould 
not h.LVf! to re open the Budget or rai.se taxes th;s year if they hmlted it to the scupe 
they are at He stated they have provided an additional analyst::; of their thinking 
tenn.s of reserves., 'UJd the reserves are adequate to cover the scenar,os 

Mr. Costello stat<::d they agreed that this was n1ore of a word of caution to the Board 
that th1::; is a pretty Vnuted scope that the Board is looking at 1t, and it potentwUy 
n1ay not be enough; and they might have this saroe discuss;on in six rnonths 
He .stated if HH'Y are going to ask for a tax mcreast: from the residents, they feel they 
should make sure rhat everyth1ng has been included. 

Mr, Le :.vLs stated they talked at length about potential finandal ci1allengt1.s th,: 
Tovvnship will be focing ;n the future in term; of revenue Gows tbat the Township 
.._,.•ilI no longer be receiving and other anticipated contingent Iiabillties they arc 
f:1cing.• such as the .sewer; and he feels that they· all JS'.n•ed th,:t thcv aeed to sncnd a 

... ,. • 1.... ,I J.. 

fair amount of time th,s year communlcating some of the Budgdary challenges they 
have so that UH-! residents have ·1;:, 1mderstandJng v\'here investments are m~,~d,~d 
and steps they can take to give the residents a sense of where the1r tax dollars are 
being spent 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he has the benefit of more recent expenses nmning tl1r(;ugh 
JJ.11u,uy and the Revenues received trrough the e11tire year of 2015. He reponed 
that the Township had ano:-her very goo:J Y{!ar financially and theu· Revenues cam<,' 
in ''extraordi:1,ffily" well. He stated they had prniected a bt:ginning 2016 fund 
bal.:ince of appr(rr;in1atel_y $2J9 million which was in the Budget, and he anticipates 
new that they should receive approxiJnately 1237 nulliorL Mr. Fedorchak stated 
b,1sed on the Revenues thar were projected and the Exp1:'nd1tures the Board 
approved for 2016, he feels this will leave thern in 2016, under the revised fonnar, 
at approximately $1.:",6 million rather than the 'tl.37 million they had originaEy 
forecast Mr. Fedorchak stated when Jou look at that nuniter in relation to the 
overall General Fund Expe11ses, Jr is in the neighborhood of 14½,; and wh,it tlh.'i 

auditors rt•comrne,,d frn Safe Harbor is between ;3'}1) w H% .. He stated even after 
taking the $450)000 out of the surplus to add Jt to the $500,tiOO they will be 
rE·ceiving in Liquid Fuels fot the road resr1rldcing program to r;et to th{· $1 million 
\Vhich th1;: Board agreed to, v.rh .. n: 1s left in the Crem'ral Fund by way of surplus is 
substantial and approximately twice what the auditors would reconunencL 
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Mr. Fritchey stated they are taking n10ney front the reserves for the roads., and he 
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vvithdra,,v· lt frorn the reso'Ve; and he askl':d if rhis would takf• them bEJo\V Safe 
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in terms of road re.,Iuirernents that need to con,e from the Gent:·r.1.l rund and other 
needs. witlwut an additional smtrce ofrevenue next year, there would probably bP a 
net deficit of Revenues over Exr1enses that they would hav1;1 to fund through taxes,, ' -
He stated depending on !10\iv they would restructure the road program, if they added 
a.dditic♦nai ;.noney there, that \'\'ould be an iitdditional defidr so it w ould dra\iv dov✓r, 

further on the Reserves probably to a poin t below Safe Harbor .. Mi. Fritchey stated 
it seems that this is at best a one-year fix. and Mr. Menard agreed, 

Mc Zachary Rubin stated one of the major sources ol incom.e for the Tovvnship ls the 
Toll Bros/Regency Development; _;ind hi:, remmded E:';erynne that there is a finite 
life for that Revenue. He stated currently everv thne tlwv issue .1 Certificate of 
Occupancy. the Township receives $1JiSO .. He stated there dl'i'' t•Jl 1.mits in the first 
ph,1st:, and :ipproxlmately 140 haw already sold. He ,;;tated r:ltt-:•rf i,c also c1 second 
phase wJ-uch will he 176 units at $1,(,50 1~ach which brings in hundred of thcusands 
of dollars; and they will bf: bmlt out possibly in two years in that development 
Mr. Rubi.n stated one ,Jf the Stipuhti ns i1· the Agri:'.en1cnt with Matrix/Tot: Bros. 
was that they wou.ld p,1ythe Townshlp $1,375;000 in three equal payments .. 
He asked Mr. Fedorchak if they have 1nadP the second paymPnt; and Mr. Fedorchak 
stated they have .. an d they still owe a third payment which will he in 2016, and that 
Ls in the Budget Mr. Rubin stdted tht Board shcni·cl keep in rnind when they are 
considering longterm funding for the Township that. Revenue sourcP- wrn be drying 
out in the, ery near future . 

Mr, Menan! stated they di.d discuss that at their meeting eVtin last year. and 
Ms. Tyle1 had askr .. d that they develop a l1)nger, df•t:1ii0d Capital Plan for the 
Township vvh1ch they ,.vm be completing in the next three to four nhnths , He stated 
they want to set out a e,.-cn-keelcd way of lookmg at the Capital impn,vements and 
what: they need so that they are not "hittLng peaks and vallevs and havlng knee-jerk 
reactions" to what their C.1pital needs are, 

Ms, Maureen Curl.in., Applewood Cirde, stated the1 .,, are gning to be three areas that 
are golng to be dt.•Vfloped in Lower Makefield which will bring in incorne on a 
yearly-basis as tax rev1>,n ue. She stated she urnforstands that the T >wnship is a 
beautiful pkve lo live, but sh0 1s VE'l'V concerned that the expendi tu1 ,=cs that everyone 
keeps projecting is mow, and n1c,re, and 1110,·e, She stated wtwt they need to do is be 
more fiscally responsible" She slal:t!d therf;: are St"nlor Citizens in the Township that 
cannot afford increases m their foes tor t:hl~ condominlurn compie. es. She stated the 
cornplexes are finding that they need to have more and more repairs to be done at 
their facilities; and if they cannot keep up their fo cilH.ies, this will hurt the To\vnship 
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in the long run, She stated if rhf' 'fownship continues to consider raising taxe.s for 
things that are ''gift.;( such as a Dog P,,rk, etc,; whilt! they an,· heautiful the Board 
needs to rentt·mber that thr•!·e Is ..1 largf• population of Senior (jtJzens whc are noc 
getting cost of Hvlng !ncrcases 1n their Sotial Security an:.! do not have rnany income 
sourc,~s, She stated she is seeing this in her di~veiopment, and more and mon➔ 

people are experiencing this throughout the 'l\,wnship; smc: the Board needs to take 
this int() cunsiderarion when they look for projects that they fE•el will make the 
,~:ommunity better, 

Ms, Rc~iss stated she is concernNl abou ralsing t:x,s until they h:,ve a larger vk·/1 01 

what is dolVD the n:md. She stat:E:d she does feel that the Township 1s fiscally 
responsible, and she knows thut the Citizens Budget Comrnittee spends a lot of time 
working, on this. '-;!1e stated she feels the;•v are goingr to 11ave to 1nake some verv hard 

- _, ~· -✓ 

decisions over the next: six to eighteen rnonths dealing v.,;th the sewer. 

There \Vas no Motion to increase the mill:Jge to amend the 2016 Budget 

The Citizens Budget Committee was thanked for their work 

DISCUSSION OF ARTISTS OF YARDLEY LEASE AGREEMENT 

Ms, Maggie Robinson, Artists of Yardley, was present Mr. Benedetto stated tonight 
the Board is havtng a preliminary discussion about a Lease Agreement wil:11 Artists 
of Yardley. and the Board wHl not 1ote on this tomght. He thanked tbe Artists of 
Yardley for their continued interest. Mr. Benedetto read into the Reccrd a Ietter that 
\Vas sent to the Board by Ms. l~obinson dated l/15/16 which ,vas rnc!uded in the 
Board's packet olrnate'."""Jals (attached to the Minutes), Mr. Benedetto stat(id they art' 
looking tor;; conumwd partnership with the Artists of Yardley, 

Ms. Robinson stated they received a preliminary Lease Agreement six days and 
th;;::y arc having thcirc,unse! kok it at; and •fo.: indkated that lt ts overall a good 
Lease, and there are only a few things they need to address. Mr. Benedetco stated 
would Hk2 to have their r::ounsel speak to Mr Ti uelove \Vho was invdved ln the 
onginal Lrase, He stated thE current L,,ase expired thirty-om: 1nonths ago, and they 
have a month to nwnth arrangerm:rnt that goes through iuly, 2016. Ms. Robinson 
st~,ted her understanding was that it would be a three,y::~ar rnl! over if they 
completed everything that was on the first Lease. ML Ihrnedetto stated what they 
talked about v,·as a ten-year Lease and a rent arrangernent. He stated Mr .. Lewis has 
also discussed an escalator cLrnse through the Consunier Price Index. He sl,atted 
there vvere also di:;(USi'ions about 1naintenance; and he added thar m the past tht.! 
Artists of Yardley have paid for uUl,tles and rcuti:,e maintenance with nv1jor repairs 
b.:'ing borne by the Township, and they would s;,ell out what would be considered 
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major and \Vhat \cvould be cun,J dered a minor repair- Mc Benedetto stated he .::\!so 
wants to address the events held there, what Ht>:: Zoning is currently, and ,,vhat they 
can put in place so that the Artists ot Yardley can continue to do those events 
mov\ng forward, 

Mr Truelove stated a preliminary revie\v of the Zoning indicates that this is Zoned 
R"l Residential low-cknslty District, and a public recrt::atlon facility is a perrnitted 
use; and one of the controllmg provisic,ns of that ,vould Jndude something to the 
effect of a fadlit_v that thev he.we. He stated the Tr,wnsh in does have the right to 
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encroachrm·nt upon the c1ct1v" forming use and the other buikiings there, He stated 
they vvant to allovv a n,.::1souahle co-cxlstence for the Artiste. of Yardley which is 
thriving and n1ake sure that it does not encrcad1 upon trn-' farm and agric::ltural use. 
He stated there are also concerns with the hlstonc preserva.ti.on of the otlier 
buildings as '-Veil. Ms. Robinson stJted rbey a..;r ~e that tl1ty do not \vant to encroach 
on Mr. Stewart's rights in any \vay, and they hav,~ not. 

\fr. l:hmecktto .stated there have been discussions about the pack hou.c:e, and he 
addtd there is asbestos loc:arcd in the pack house, He s tated it was agreed by the 
Artists of \'ardley that they 1,vouhi have Mr. Stewart. if able, to !ET: the pack house, 
Mc Benedetto stated they also want to hJve a long-term Lease with ~fr. Skwart 
who is as much of a partner with the Township as the Artists ol' Yardley are; and 
Mr Stewart has a great relation5hip \Vith the Artists of Yardley and the Tovvnsbip, 
and they want to continue that. He stated he hopes that in April when tlk:y re-visit 
this, they will have two Agreer, :.ents to .1mwunce. Mr, Benedetto stated H 
Mr, St,?wart cannot rnake use of the pack house, they \vould look at some other 
options, 

ML Fed..:lrchak stated Mc Stew:E·t indicatt"·d that he would have a use for the pack 
house, and they need to explore thls in more derail. Mr. Fedorchak stated 
Mr, StPvvart: has presented the 'Cownship wHh a ten-year arrang<•rnent. and he has 
invited Mr. Ste Hart l o the next public ni,::eting so that the Board can consider that 

Ms, Tyler stated she has reviewed the Lease, and she has no problems with it 
She stated she foels the Art.ts ts of Yardley have hr.en great stewards r1f the property; 
and if thP,Y 1;vere not in the house, it would be in very different condition than it is 
today, She stated she is completely comfortable 'vvith the LeasP with the PXception 
of the "step-up:'' adding if they tie 1t to the CPI, it would not b,: df:finite, and she feels 
they could consider an amount She stated she wants them there, and she wants to 
see thern continue to grow there. She stated she knows that they have also been a 
good partner with Mr Stewut, anc! she feels it is unportant to have the ,liscusston 
\'\Tith Mr. Stewart as \>veil and ratify the t\.vo documt:nl~ s1m ultaneously to make sure 
there are no inwnsistencic·s 
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Mr Levvis stated giving M1 • Stewan an extended Lease wt!l aliovv hiru to .:1pply for 
Ag Oepr1rtment Grants 1,vhh:h co::JJ help bnng i.mrrovements ':.c tht· Farm a1d the 
farming pro{ ess Mr. Lewis stare,: thr soil Lt;ere h very .:ipecial. i\Jr. Lewis stated 
pan of hts comments on the Lease were driven for .i. long-tccrm perspective, and 
Jnduding the CPI ?djustment could also result i.n rhe rent going down if then! is 
ddk1tim1. He stated the reason for havmg this ircJuded 'Nas to rn:d{e sure th,rt this 
is .~.omPthiug th,lt they can enct .:re h1 ct safe way for long i:,eriods of time 50 that they 
do n,Jt have uncertamly, and so that they know where thil1gs will gc\ He -::tated he 
views the Artists of Yardley as a connrnmity orgartiwtton; and he thL1ks that thi.'!n:· is 
a legal definition that they need to cover, 

Mr. Trnelove stated for purposes ,,fthe Seccnd Class Township Code, for th:.: 
Township to be able to, lo th),: withont going out to bid because it exceeds '~l,500 
the other Party has to qualify under certain conditicms. He stated a 501C3 may be• 
part of it, but it also has to b.: what l·~ caller: a 'Community Organizatlm1; and they 
will have to make sure that the Lease ff fleets that He statP-r.: they wiil have to rnake 
sure that term ls inserted iu the Lease. He stated he will dis~•,ss this with the• Artists 
of Yardley's cotmseL 

Mr .. Lewis stated Patterson Farm has been a J,,ng-debated i• ~ ue i r1 the T1 1t.i1.,sl!ip, 
and Le envisions tha ~ rhere arc three very interested partles in U1e future of the 
Fann ··- the farmer, the Artist$ of Y-1: dley, and tl1t:1 Patterson Farm Preservation 
group ,,vith regard to thP Satterthw·,H:t:. House~ and while they may not be .:::bie to 
ni;,ke everyone happy, to the extent d1c1t they can l1ave these three working together 
in ccncert gives then. srrength. He stated if they ar•:' working l',.,gether in that Wiry., 

the cornmunlty will benefit; .:md J-w is hopeful they ~-,:11 have ·1 day when most of the 
property is protccttd by a Conservation Easement Mr .. tewi.s stated they want to 
work with all intffestPd parties for a longcr-tern1 sotucion. 

Ms. !:eiss stated she wan Ls to m,;ke s,1re that any altcra 1-tons get se~n by HARB or 
the Fistoricai, ommissJon to make sure th::,t there is nothing done to take away 
frmn the "gcn.i;' they hci;le there. She stated she 1s not sure hov.' Satterthwaite \tVHl be 
included; and Mr. Eenedetto stated this is stiU in itt1gaticn, and they are hopeful that 
it will come outin favor of the Tovmship. Mr, Benedett(, stated iH':' would like there 
to be a partnersh1p with the Patterson Fann Preservation gro'.l;.> ,:;swell. 

Mr, Benedetto stated he feels there shnuiti be a schedule fnr ruutine 1nspection by 
the TO\vnshlp. Ms. Robinson stated Mr. Bob Jom,s is there it•. quentlJ Ms Tyler 
',tated they net~d to be ca,·eful with i·ne "e1rtry right," as it could put lL!bili~y on the 
Township and rernove i t from the Lessee, She adcbd she was very comfortable ,vith 
th 1? language in the Lease as to proteding the interests of Lowt•r Makefir=•ld, and they 
have the right to enter withiu twe-,ty-four hour r.01-ice; anci she understands tlF·y 
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see Mr Bob Jones n11iltif..l1'· Urn.:!S a week on the propcrtv, Ms .. Robinson stated 
;ivfr. J ·in ·!s ·-·11·1·1•"•• ·::it 1·11·s L·: 1r·1v·,1·11e,c,·~ -·,r1(l l·1 ·, ii-:•~"' ' ·"··· ,- ·111 k-i1·· , .• ,", 1-1·1,,, cc·1 •l•-' tc, •·t·1 •• _ ..... L .t: .. L\_ ., ._ ~- . . . t . t, . I . t. , o... .. e . xt. ,.., t',1,:;) dL.. .. U , .~ . . . . L,. . .. 1... t' 

alarm, and that ls not ar: issue \Vith the Artists of Yardley. 

M I), ....... "•t·· ·1· ..J t·l ... · ·ti .. , ·; ., .. :, ·I ,·, h· 1 ,· I ·t·1 -. I ,.· .. ·:., .- • ' · ,•' ·:.,, · -:1· t'· ., .. • -- -i -,·. · ,..,-" S ... u : b.!! S d .1:-.l. _lt O .. Jt;: l ,.SSUL S k. dti \\JLl . lb •. ,f.,t-,,. WdS .1.Jt.,rt.,11. 0 Wt:,1.iC ll!g-; 

they should make it ''events . ." She stated stw was :ut event planner. and she knows 
that when there are events, they haVt' to make sure that the Town~htp's liability is 
covt.:red; and they netd to hdve sorne agreement on what typf:S of events they Vlill 

11;.:'\''' nn<·' t· "'1·, , r1t"•·.:q1 ·tl'I("'.' \.\TJ' ji :-, T"(" t·1··1'-' l1··1 .. ,,_. t.:. i .'.L . .. ,.( .. H .. ? ..- _ l--'-· · _ ··J ··-~ __ ;,, __ y ., . \;;, . ., 

Mr. Benedetto stated th··,y 5h1H1ld gn through the protrss of applying for a Permit, 
and he does not feel that is ,mreason.ablt",: ancJ no Olle has objected to that He stated 
l\fr, Truelove will put a procedure in place, and he feels the best thing they can do is: 
to continue to communicdte, 

ML Fritchey stated he lias no prob!E:m \vith the Lease or Mr. Lewis' suggested 
An1endmenb tn the Le .... 1s~,:. l-11:; stated he f1".1:Js n 1y strongly tl1.-1t thE arts ,i,,: d 

trcrnendous part of the cultural lit\~ of .rny community. and he fec•ls what they an., 
doing 1s terrifk, and he hopes th Py will continue to flou rish ,,,;jth their programs ctnd 
activitie .... 

Ms. Robinson stated because ofwhfre the Janney House 1s ~ituatHI on the property 
which is In the rnid,IJe, ii you point spt!akl~rs toward ( 95 no one will hear anything 
from that property which ls what Elm Lowne did not have ,.-ts they did not have 
enough spac1~ around them. She stated she agrees all aclwitil'.'-i should be completed 
by 11:00 p.m. She srated she does not feel sound disturbance will bf .m issue to the 
community, 

Mr. Jeff Hirko. 1450 Dolington Road. st;:1ted he vvas concerned with the rent; and he 
feels the rent is not whl',i"e it should be, and it needs to ht, on an escalating scale as 
no one can get a set ren l" for ten years. Mr. Hirko asked ·why che non,·profit 
designation is being crossed our of the Lease, and it was noted ;1 vvas not, Ms. 
Robinson stuted the "non•·proflt'' "vord does need to Lt:' before ''Pennsytv.:;nia,'' Mr 
Truelove stated ';non-orotlt" and "community org<mization" both need to be in the 
docu.ment, ;111d they will work on this ·with their c.ounsd. 

ML Hirk11 stated the Patter~on Farm Pre•w1vation gmup has expressed very strong 
interest in the Sattertl1·.vaite Parcel, and they do .-wt understand why that :sin this 
Lease .. Mr. Hirko stated he does not have concerns with the Artists ofYarrlley being 
at the Pattel'son Fann. but he is concerned about certain things in the Lease 
Mr. Benedtilto stated they are hoping the SattPrthv,h11te issue turns out favorably, 
and the Artists of Yardley indicated they \:Vere interested ma partnership with the 
Patterson Farm Preservatwn rrroup; and the Artist<; ofYardlev ;,ave manv 

0 .~ '" 
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volunteers who have a•ready lone a tremendm:'1 amount uf work at the J· nney
Brovm House and thev wanted ;-o work in coordinat1on wit:h the Preservation 
Group. Mr BrnedettG stated he \Vould Uke to see them work together at the 
Satterthwaite House to fix up the house, and the Artbts ofYardicy could then use 
the House as well for some of their art classes :;Ince they are already "tmstn1g at the 
se:uns.'' Mr Ih.•n,?detto stated they ',N,rnt the Artists of Yardley to stay there for a 
hnndred years as what they offer th,~ community it' invaluable. He stated he does 
not \Vant to lose them because they do not h,tve the oppo:-tunlcy to expand. H~" 
stated the Artists ef Yardley brought up that tiwy wanted to work 'lilth thr! Patterson 
Farm Preservatkm group at tlw Salterthwarte H:,use, 

Mr Hirko asked about v,eddn,gs al the Patterson F,:trm adding they could not nst~ 
thf: bous,~ for weddings. and he asked JJ they would be p1itting up a tent Mr LewLs 
stated at this point he would urge all tlu•se considering J. wedding to look at 
Makefield l-lighi:.mds where they have a tent facility and catering. Mr. Hirko asked If 
there were robe a \.-?edding at the Patterson Farm. why would the proceeds be spht 
between thi: Township :md rhe Artists of Yardley, Mr. Bened etto stated they want to 
haV(! events there that would st•rvt both the Artists of Yardley ,nd the conumurHy 
since it is a connnunity property. He stated if tliere were w be a wedding on a 
Saturday. the Artists of YanUey would not 'Je able to have classes or a function at 
that titnc\ so he feels It Js reasonabll' to expect them to also have the abil1ty to .split 
the profit on that s'nct they are a tenant. He stated I.tie Artists ot Yardley \vould be 
giving up the use of that property at that time. 

Mr, Hirko asked where they vtould put potcntia!l\i two hmulred cars from ,t 

wedding, and Mr. Benederw sti1ted !Hi feds they would attract a different clicntele to 
P.:i1ttersrm F,rnn than tl1ey would to Makefield I-ii.~hhuHls. He stared there 1vould be a 
size and capacity liroitatlon at Patter.son Farm. 1\,1s. Rohinsc,n stated while they have 
had two hundred peoplr' at the properly .. they d1d not have two ln .. mdrt'd cars. 
ML Benedetto srated these are details that they have ro discuss. 

ML Hirko stated Mr Stc\w1r1· is very nmce1ned about functions going on there and 
,vho would be Hable for his ,:,quiprnent if someone were hurt.. Ms, Robinson stated 
they are very cognizan1: of hls equ1rnncnt. She stated sbe has advised Mr. Benedetto 
that because It ls public property, there are people coming there with their tamilics 
and young children to take photographs .. Mr. Hirko stated that farms arc very 
dangerous, ML B{medetto stated they hav1:> discussed signagt• and 1,otifying peop1e 
th at thls is a working larnt, Mr. Ber•edetto stated this is part of th.} discus:;ion he 
wants to have \v1th Mr. Stewart as ,.veU. 
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Ms. Donna Doan, 2B14 Langhor11e-Yardley Road., stated she revie'Ned the Least': and 
she has serious concerns which she sent to tl1e Board in a list She stated ln thi:,; last 
Lease both th,~ TD\vnship and AOY agreed to $1,250 a morth hold over rert, and shf, 
•••• l, •• ,j- · ·,hvt1·1'c" ,- \· I e'.·•····• \\·r· t··1,j ··t··::irt· ·t $ ·1 1)()(·1 •• 11· ·11t·}·1 l.fr· B·r1cj ·ttr ·t·-:,1-· ct· tl1· .:L,.!'\t::i W :, .,.1 ,_ ,Jt~\ ,., .. ,:,c,\:; •• J .I , . .S ,;,. .. d . . . -.•'- ... d _ IO ·- . _. J~. •• _ e , .. :lt' . . J '.:,. -~·., ,t;;' _ .. t' 
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over the la:,t five years which was approxirnate.ly $9,000 to $10.000 in annual 
maiutenancr costs. Mr. Benedetto stated they h.id not been paying rent; and since 
they wanted them tc1 pay rent, tlit: 'I ownship \V,rnted to know how 1nuch they had 
norn:i,1Ey pald for maintenan ce each year . Ms. Doan srat(•d for the old Lease hu th 
----,--i- ·t ·' • - ·•• • •• ••1 ·-1 - •- $-.. ·1 '·' .- () , - · t-i •• • ·• 1"- , · • • • -, 'f'tl' · I ·· ·· ·· ·, - • , · •d- , · I tl ·· ·t ·. ·• ·•. !---•·;.! 1E.S ,.gr~t.u t,Lh. '· .• .. ,L,_) -_, n1on .. I.I Wd.S d - dll t.lfl{ t, . l - ,(' .. e.;1.st eX.t)J( [ ,lOC. . u W.1~ 

the hnld-ove1 Lease. Silf• "tated for thP thirty-one months since the Lease expired, 
according tc1 the LEase the charge should have been :h l,250 a month or $30.750 
which would l11,, due now before thfy go into tht 111-.~\\· Lease M.s .. Tyler stated that 
\:Vas a penalty and not an equivalent Lease amount 

Ms, Doan stated she has a r • obl1?n1 \Vith the presence and serving of alcohol on the 
propEsty,, and he lefis tllL TteEds t:n be 1ev1s1red especially H they are going to 
consirkr having events lhc,re. She stated th0 un ~i,pervlscd serving 'JI alcohol is a 
huge HabHity risk She slated they slH.,uld Lar, alcohol from the Fann and eliminate 
the risk Mr. Lewis stah~d the St'J-,,,·tng of alcoh\,l at formal events has always been 
~;upervised. He .:tatt"d a p0!rson \Vho leases a property does ha e rights V the 
property He stated they .are alsc, reqmred co have insur.mce; and whHe he can 
appreciate that there Is a continw'rit liability, jJ done respom,lbly,. it is ,1 n,.itigati.-"d 
risk Ms Robinson statb.1 .1orn1ally vou requ1n' people who ;:.1 ~ holding an e-..ent to 
get insurancci for thar event and ,t costs app;·,Jximately $125, Ms" Tyler stated the 
Contract would indH-rirnfy the Artists of'ran11~~, and n1 turn the Lease the ArtLsts of 
Yardley have would indemnify the Townslup. Mr. Fedorchak st:1tc·d the Townshlp 
has insurmce 1n place which would cover the Tmvnsh1p by virtue of the Golf Course 
vvhich serves ak:ohoL He stated the Townsh ir, is .=ilso an additional named insured 
lm the Artists of Yardley's insura,ice policy. 

Ms, Doan statE:d le vvas discussHl that there were 2,,000 children ,rnd l .200 ad ults in 
"ind out of the fanncy--Brown Hou.:e ,md 233 nwmbers of the Artists of Yardley all in 
a forml10use that was built many yeJrs ago, and this is very heavy use of a historic 
structure; and there net:ds to be pro\ i.swns for rare of the structure. She stated she 
sees GffS parking all ovet the lawn. Mr Benedetto statfd this is why they want this 
to be a cooJH'•rative rrlation.~h1p with Mr. Stewart and they want to maintain the 
communicatrnn betwe('Il Mr Stewar1·, the ltrtists of Yardley, and the F,ffmland 
Preservatwn group. 
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Ms. Doan stated ;.v1th regard to prcserv:..;thJ., of the Farm, this is an end0avor that 
she has been al frir a number of years; :rnd she reviewed her history with the Farm. 
She ~;tated it is her highest con-_ern that this Farm stuys a fann for ·c1n additional 333 
years. She stated sh '': has spent ihousands of dollars of her O\VD. money to Increase 
awart:-ness for the l•arm's preservatwn as it is an important part of the n:,mmunity. 
She stated sbe \vants the i:ann to stay as iris, She discussed av\lards recently won by 
ML Stewart fr,r produce . at the Fann which speaks to the fertility Tnd value ol 
the land. Ms. Doan stated she would love to work with the Artts1:s of Yardley to 
1nake sun> that stays that way. ::trn stated her vision for Satterthwaite is to have 
pro1,::rams and potentially have it used by a lanncr as a residence Jt the fann since 
vvithout a fanner present, it will not rermiin a farm. She stated there are in 
th1;:• Sattert11v.-.nte House that could potentially be usf1d for progrnm.'> that prom:te 
agricultural, and ':;he would be willing to do pubHc speaking and facilitate programs 
that bring agric:ulrnral awareness including beekeeping classes. Ms. Doan stated she 
has also reached our to Hawk Mountain which has a frirm raptor progran1, and they 
were interested to learn about the v,rildlife on the farm. Sh«;1 stated they could do 
educ,ttlonal programs for children with nest boxes to build awareness of the 
environn;f'Ilt 

M.3" Helen Hernz. :USS Edgewood Ho,Jd, stated she has been researching Kc~y:;tonc 
Grants whlc'l ;u\~ novJ back. She stat<•<I she ho:.ies dwy will get the Sattertfrwaite 
House back soon \Nhich Ls DY for the most signlficant structun· on the Fann 
Ms, Heinz stated Lhe Lease Agreement does not have metes or bounds described; 
and provided no one .~ays anything about this zrnd tht'Y do not n\gger any Zoning 
issU('', she feels they can rnntimw as they have been doing. Ms. Heinz stated they 
\vould like as sc cm as po.ssi.ble to apply f •,r Grants tor restoratHm cf the 
Satterthwaite HouSt:\ She stated tLe applicatwn for thest;;i Constructlon Grants am 
due Februmy 15, an(: she asked that ML Fedorchak app)y for this so that they can 
get the structure stabilized. 1'vls. Hernz stated they could apply for a Tedrnical Grant 
to get dn;vvings starle(l and engineering done. Ms. Heinz stated they want to cost 
the taxpayers zero, and they 1ntf:nd w do as much as rhey possibly can through 
private fundraising; and possibly Mr. Stewart will let then) seil somt• of hi.s produce. 

Ms, Tyler asked if rLcy have started fundrais]ng; and Ms Heinz stated they have had 
a few little events sellmg things when they were painting the structures next to the 
Satterthwaite p .. irceL and they d1d hmdraising at httle gath.enngs of the group. 
Ms. Tyler asked if they have been able to raise anything substantial, and Ms. Helm: 
stated they have not yet. Ms, Doan stated they have a h<:'nefactor. Ms. fvler asked 
that they keep the f;)vvnslup posted about this si•ice she is concerned ,vhether they 
will have the 1..vherPwf thal to raise enough money to do what needs to be done. 
Ms .. Heinz stated they do also get do,,atior; of matenaJs as welt and paint has aln:.ady 
been donated. 
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vvith thls Lease; and she asked that the Tov,nship take ,are cf that She stated they 
should also make s1.ve that the Ifrf Marshall rates those buildings as to tbe number 
of people, and she suggested that there be somewhN'f:< in tltc, Lease a restrlctlon for 
~ ('f : , f.• f : , .,,1·;; ,. n, · l J.;' , ' •. ' '. • O · }· Cl ' • .•• l'' t· •' ·•.. . . :,t ) 'l t· . '} . --· 1-·t fvt '' s·• ·. -• ..-•: ·• t 1Hl,::,t , .\Lt ... . , I.I.ti• .... . , \ arm SIHU. l 11.} WU .L <ompe Llg .OU muc l WJ .I, I., l.t\.,U ... 
She stated they are getting a dHJerent sto1y from Mr. Stewart: than Ms. Robinson and 
the Township arr getting, Ms. Heinz st:u:ed the lwst: use for the house would be a 
residential w~e: but if that cannot happen, they should make sure that forming is the 
primary gnaL 

Ms. I-Ielnz stated she has si,gge5ted to the Farmland Preservation group th.1t they 
look for other struct1m~s in the Tovvnship that they can improve \·Vith rh;;-,ir· 
donations and open a p:1rmership ,,vith tlie Artists of Yardley do.~er to the: 'l\.l\vnship 
Bullding, and she specifically noted the uld form foundation near Kids Kingdom 
She st,.1ted it 1s a larg,,,, open 20' by 4(l" rooir'. which could be ,Hided to up.stairs; and it 
could be a disp!Jy spot .if not d classrc om spot 

Mr Jeff lhrko statt:J it is difficult for them to do fundriising -v· .-n there ts a "no 
touch'' zone where they cannot do anything. He stated they ha\e some b!g 
fundraiser.s planned, and onP rnPmber has already bought tl1t0 netal to ust~ at the 
potato barn, but they canoo! do it; and since \·VeJther is getting inside, it will tear the 
building apart Mr. Benedetto statt,d they have to \-Vait for the conclusion of the 
iitigation for the Sai:11:'JtlH•va ite liouse which hopeh.1lly wUl 1:•e som1er rather than 
later Ms Tyler enco,.trdged the group to continue \vith fo nd I a1sing as best as they 
can, ML Hirko statf'd he also srill has the corpor~He sponsor !Tom Sherwin Wllliams 
for aO the paint for Satterthwaite, 

M.s, Ann Gannon, st;ited i;be was involved in the beg111nrng when the Artists of 
Yardley first iooktcd at a number of stnictures that had been empty for rnany years 
indudingt,,e Janney Brown House .. Sht ~tated until the Artists of Yardley \Vere 
involved, she does not feel anym11.! ever .shcr,1/ecl interest in the Janney-- Brnwn House. 
She expressed concern --with the conditlon of the Satterthwaite House ; c:,nd 
ML Benedetto st.atcd they twpe that. property wiil be resolved in 2016, ..:.nd that thE!Y 
are ,ible to consolidatf the grcn.lps intPrestcd m r--ehabbit,g the House so that it can 
be as useful and as beautiful as the Janney-Brovvn House is. Ms. Gannon stated she is 
only a\vare of one weddmg that took place at the Patterson Fann .. 

Ms .. Doan stated Patterson F.:inn \V,=is obtdinul by the Township in 1998, and 
Mrs Patterson died in 2005; and she had control ol the Jann•"y-Brown Hnuse until 
the time of her death. Ms. Doan stated there was ;::, tenant in the Satterthvvai.te 
House until Mrs Patterson d1ed, and in Decernbe ,· of that year was vvhen the knt
paying tenant was evicted, St estated the rnaintenance vva.s on the Township at that 
tirne, 
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Mr. Benedetto stated they will have a d1scuss10:J ".Nlth Mr. Ste\v,u t Jnd rhc Artists ,,f 
Yardley to get thls moving forward sc that the Farm :remams an active Fann with 
Mr .. Stewart wcing it and to have.;;. partnershJp with the Artists of Yardley as vveU so 
that it can remain the .;crown jewel" of the Township. 

Ms .. Sarah Miller, J520l Cornerstone Dnve, stated both artisLs ,rnd farn1s are 
important to the com1numty and vlt,Jl to ,1verythiog tlrnt goes on; and she is glad 
that everyone is interested In supporting hoth of those. She .stated small 
rnediurn sized farms are at a constant cUsadvantage. and farms provide for the pubhc 
good from an environmental, social., nurritrnnal. and educatlr1nal perspective. 
Shf· stated they have lost too i.nany farms m the County and the State, and lt is 
important for the, commurnty to contmue to support the farms and artists 

Mr. Benedetto stated their interest Ls to preserve the rest of the Farm, and they Jrc 
waitu1g fin conclusion of the Satterthwaite litigation so th,,t they can preserve the 
entire Fann so thar it rematns as is .. Mr. BenedPUo thanked everyone frir ,:heir input. 

DISCUSSION AND DEFERMENT OF RESOLUTION NO. 2299 ACCEPTING 
DED!CATlON OF CERTAIN PlJJJLlC JMPROVEMENTS AS CONTAINED IN 'fHE 
SUBDIVlSWN KNOWN AS CHANTICLEER. AND FURHER ESTABLISHING 
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO 'fHE ACCEPTANCE OF DE!}!CATI(1N OF THt)SE 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Mr. Eisold stated in September he had prepared a detailed punch list of aH dw items 
that neecled robe completed in the CtanUcleer Development; ar'.d while some of 
them have been completed, not all of them have 'iecn completed to date., HE• stated 
th1c•y vvant to makt• sure th,Jr all of these items am addrc--sst:~d so that the 'Tc,wnship 
does not have to take the n,·sponsibi!ity. He stared he v.1ould also like to go over this 
with Mr Truelove. It 1,vas :;greed to defer tnis n1atttr to April. 

Mr. I'ruelove stated the Board met E Executive Session prior to the meetmg at 
7;00 p,rn . to discuss real estate, litigation, Co:1tracts, and confidentla: information. 

ZONING HEAFJNG BOARD MATTERS 

With regard to the Dan and Jennifer Jo11cs Variance requesL-; for property located at 
936 Big Oak Road in order to pennit expansion of non-conformance for the }oration 
of a aetached garage and construction of a new garage in excess of the height 
I":'quirernent which construct10n 1•viF result u1 grevtcr ihan perm1ttcd lrnp1.:•rviou·, 
surfr1ce, it \vas agn'ed to IeavE~ the n1.itter 10 the Zcnmg Heanng Board. 
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SUPERVISORS REPORTS 

Mr. Benedetto statrd the Zoning Hearing Beard's next rr1eeting is I\:.•brnary 16; and 
'!·l· ·:t. /ll 1"1 :, ·: 1 :·, ''ti":.•·· rl' •···, . •' .·· n ··,t:'t·J _, ·r> ,, l' ,i •• y M" 1 · 1 · 1 .. , S' ··! ·,-J . ,·. ,, . .- ., ·:· r,·} ,.,hl \-\l.1.1.;C..t UJ .. H..I ~tSdl':'!ShLL ... 1t. U).l..1H!I) lLLl .. ,.\..,.ILU.J.HOIC-.l.1,1,h 

int~rested. residents should attrnd 

Mr Lewis stat.:'.d the Elect:rontc MedJ.a Advisory Board rnet, and they vvill be 
reviewing a preliminary rr-design of the LMT.org Wc!bsi te to :rnc1ke sure that it 
meets the requlrern1:•nts for respon.c;iveness. He stated there vvas dlso smne 
discussion about enha nu•ments to the WehsH.e. 

Ms. Rejss stated the Seniers will h,ivt~ a luncheon on February 1.1 .. wd those 
interested in joini.ng the \e::;ini·s can get information on the Township Website 

Ms. Tyler f!IH;ouraged rl11.-.' residents to vote for the Town<:-lup's Pool and Makefield 
Highlands at Bw.ks Happenings .. 

ML Fntchey st,1tt?d the Sc\v,:::i Authority mt't last vvf:elc I-le stated he and ~;everal 
members of the Se\vtT Authoritv ,vent to thE• me1•Ung sponsored by tbe Morrlsvil1e 
Municipal Authority, and thtre \Va<; a presentation bv MMA and their engjnel"r 
indicating that there are two possible alternatives frH' a sewer plant One alternative 
is to fix the existiog plant which they estin1ate to cost $BS rnillion,. He stah:•d the 
seco.nd alternative is to build a new plant at a cost of apr1roximately $117 rni!Hon on 
land in Falls Town snip that tht:·y do not yet own that is n,)t Zoned for that purpose. 
He stated it is o,.vned by a French corporation and was the fonn1;.r site of a chernical 
plant thar has knm\.'ll arsenic; lwwever. thtre has been no envlr,·,1mentaJ survey 
donE on the land to find nut if there is anything other than arsenlc He sl;'lted it may 
also be in the wetlands. 

ML Frltchey stated the conclusion of tlw Lower Makefield Township Se,ve1 
Authoritr members vvk, \Vere present r:t the rneet;r,g is that the ;-dten1ativ:::: of a 
new plant is at best a ren;ote aspJJ·ation; and the only way co nwve l'<Jnvard at this 
point Is to cornp!ete Phases I and II of the upgrad<:!S to Ute t:'.Xlsting plant vvhich 
appears is being pressed upon them by the Pennsylvania DEP. He stared this will 
include replacing rkunaged sand filters and clarifiers. and the MMA engineer has 
t·stimated th is will r'ost $10 million, Mr. Fritchey stated the Se\.ver Authority 
recomrm:nded that the Boc1rd do \.vhat they arc required to do by OF? and await 
Morrisville MunJdpal Authority to do a site selection and .identify 1 potentially 
n:!alisticaHy-viable site before making any cmnmitments toward that aspi.ration, 
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APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION N(} 2301 AUTHORIZING DESTRUCTION OF CERTAIN 
SPECU!iC REC:OHDS 

Mr.. Fedorchak stated ,-he State law, the Records Retcnuon Act, ptrmits 
Governments to dr-stroy var•ous docurnents provided they are retamE'.d for the 
period of time prescribed by law. He stated the Township ,_,ccomphslH,'5 this 
destruction through the adoption of the Resolution which is before the Board this 
C'hming. He reviewed the documents to be destroyed from .200B. He stated Staw 
law n,q_ uires that they retain all these documents for a mtmmun, of seven vears. 

• ~ " 
He stated certain documents <.uch as employee 1nlormation and Minutes must be 
retained fon•ver, Mr. Fedorch;:1k stat:ed there i.s Hmiced soacc in the Township. and 

A • 

they nec,d to make room for the next year's documents, 

Ms. Rei.ss asked if this mdudes any the Garden of ReflectL,n rC"cords; and 
Mr. Fedorchak stated it does not, ancl he has those separate and has kept tlHJn going 
back to tf:w very beginning. 

Ms, Tyler moved, Mr. Lewis seconded and it was unc1nJmously Gffried to appnN1,;.• 
Resolution No. 2301 with the exception ol 2008 Icgal b1Us. 

APPOINTMENTS TO B01\RDS AND COMMISSIONS 

Mr. Lewis 1noved, Ms. 'I'yl.:•r secondc~d and it was unaninwuslv carried to appoint 
Michael John Tntt as an Alternate membt:•r of the Zoning Hearing Hoard, 

Mc Benedetto stated on January 4th, ru-~ was notifico by somt:•ont· who h1dicatcd that 
the appointment of Scott Ferrant!' could not be vacated 1.ecausc· of the fact that 
there are certain specified iaws in place 1n Pennsylvania that state that you have 
certain reasons that you c.an rescind a appointment to the Sewer AurhorHy; and he 
has asked Mr. Truelove to look into this. 

ML Truelove stated the Authorities Act does incHcate rhat when an mdiv,dual is 
properly nan,ed to a vacancy on an Aurhont:y, unless they violate the law in terms of 
dttendance i':'.su::~.s or other things that vvould violate their Oath of Office, that they 
cannot be removed. Mr. 'Truelove stated Mr. Scott FerrantC;' \i/as apponned to the 
Sewer AuthmTiy on December 16, and it appe,a.-; that he was properly appointed 
because there was a restgnallon letter submitted by Mr. Gauck on December 14 
effective imrnediately so Mr. Ferrante was properly named and piaced in that 
posirion and the Motion made on lanuary 4 \:Va~: improper; and therefore the 
recon1met1<lation would hi' tu vacate the rescission vote ot Mr. Ferrante's 
appointment .. 
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ML Lewis m:wed .. M .. Re:iss seconded and it ,vas unanur1,Jusly ca.tried to vacate the 
Motion rnade on January 4, 2016 to rescind the appointment of Scott Ferrante to the 
Sewer Authority, 

Ms., Tyler stated .she feels they should also reach out to Mr. Gaad{ to .see if he would 
come back to the Sewer- Authority as he has been on that Board for a verv lon_g:• tune, 

" - , 

Mc Fritchey asked if the, e is any limit to the number ofpeople rn the Sewer 
.Authority; and Mc Truelove stated it is created by Dntnance; c111d the only way to 
c11•·:ar1·:i __ ·c i ·1 is by· ·0• r1,,t·1-,,.,r Orci1'q;·nc"' .J u. b .. . .. d . .. '"'· . . , ... ; ___ ~-

M.r. Rew~detto moved and Mr. L,~\,vis seconded to appoint Mr, 1 om K WJll 1'.o the 
Citizens Budget C,·nnrnitt:ee. Motion carried with Mr. [·ritchey and Ms. Tyle1 opposed 

AWARD OF BID FOR ELECTRICAL E ERGY SUPPLJEll 

Mr. Fedorcluk •;tared they a1 e cc ming oil a threi:· year Conract with Liberty who 
served as their electri ·;cd energy supplier He s':ated they wen::- being charged 
approxirnately nine and half cents per kilowatt hum. He st,,tt'.cl he advr-r tised for 
proposals and received five b\ds, ard he went for twelve, cightc:en. twent r.four, 
thirtv-four, and thirty-six incnths: rnd the price r.:rnged fron1 nme cents down to 
7..3 l Cl''.nts per kil ~•\A"dtt hour. Hf• stated he would n 1cornmend that they awaro the 
new Contract tn Mint for thirty-four ·,rwnth : at 731 cents per kilowatt hour, and thb 
'v\-ill result Jn an rnnual savings ro tlw Township of approximat •ly $36 000, 

Ms .. Tyler movect Mr Lewi•; secc-mlei:'. 1:1nd Jt was 1rnanrnu usJy carried tr award tl1e 
bld to Mint as rccomnu,ndul by the Townshlp f'.,fanager 

There being no further tn.slness, tlh. Fri trl1<:-'J rriovr-~d, Ms, Heiss t~ecm1 ned and it wa.s 
u11animously earned to ad1ourn thP meeting at 10:40 p.rn. 

RespectfoHv Submitted, 

ci~Jt'L--
Kristin Tyler, Se..:Tetary 


